
TO VABOLINA.

PROM 01411 Or SIM BISTEna,
Sister Carry, my dear,
I am sorry to hear

That you are intending to leave us.
They sayit's a fact
That your trunk is all packedAnd you hope by such conduct to grieve tit.
you have always been haughty,And wilfuland naughty,Like a spelled Minx, as you are,So vain of your beauty,Forgetful of duty,You owe to indulgent papa.
I am sure you can't say
You've not bad your way111 each of our family broils ;
While I vow and declare
You've had your full share

111 each of the national epode.
Just wait fora season,

•And listen to reason,
Nor believe what yourfalse lovers say,
. For their prayers and their sighs

And their flattering lies
Will bring you to ruin some day.

'Though they promised so fair,
Gay deceivers they are,

Fromthe one whom last evening you Maud
To Hammond and Hhett
And chivalrous .Keitt,

Orr, Menuninger, Plokens, and (list.

Some day, all forlorn,
Bedraggled and torn,

Like the Prodigal son In his need,
You will knock at the door,
And come home once more,

Nor venture again to Secede.
Now, be warned of your fate
Before U's too late,

Like a dear little innocent lamb ;

Come out of your pet,
And do not forgetAll the kindness or good Uncle Sam.
The palmetto tree
No shelter will be

When the dark clouds of anarchy tower;
You will long for the rest
Of your own eagle's nest,

And the strong arm of Federal power.
Then, dear little sie,
Now give me a kiss,

Tomake up these family jars ;
Secession shall never
Our Union dissever.;

Hurrah for the stripes and the stars
DEONIII3I/11. 1, 1860.

1111.8tBt.
The Bodleian Libritry, at Oxford, has just got

another treasure in the shape of a newautograph
Of Shakspeare. It is written in faded ink on the
titl&pago of a small octavo Aldine edition of
si Ovid's Metamorphoses," (1602) The signature
Is abridged into "Wm. Shr." The .dthenaum adds
that "It is at once evident that, unless it is a
forgery, the hand which wrote it was that which
gigned the will of Shakspeare ;" and the signature
Is corroborated by that of the owner in 1082, who has
Prritten within the cover : "This little book of Ovid
NveS given to me by W. Ball, who sayd It was once

Shakspearel."
The London Review publishes a letter from Dr.

William Bell, the object of which Is to show that
Shakspeare was In Germany during whatare called
•' the three missing years ofhis life," viz., from 16843
to 1582, and that he there attained some knowledge
ofthe Germanlanguage, and found in old German
dramas and legends the materials for many of his
plays.

—The Bishop of Orleans' pamphlet on the en-
eyolloal has had an immense sale, and the papers
which extracted copiously from It also had anint-
Mouse circulation—the Gazette de France laming
double its usual number one day upon this account.

—Ristori is making quite a sensation at Athens,
and has gone through her whole repertory of classic
Impersonations, beginning with Medea and ending
With Pyrl.ha.

The Italian journals announce the death of
the poet Felioe Romani, author ofthe libretti of
"Norma" and ofthe "Sonnambula."

—The Baron de Bazaneourt, the historian or the
ware in the Crimeaand In Italy, died at the close of
hat month, after a short illness. '

—The France announces that the Sultan has ors
dered the Emperor's "Life of Canar"to bo trans•
sated Into Turkish.

The Poet Laureate is a candidate for election
Into theRoyal Society.

Fashions for February.
'arum Le Bullet.]

The question of moat interest on the subject offashion for this month is the style in vogue for balland evening dress. Amongst the novelties we re-
mark robes of gauze embroidered in gold, or silver,or silk. Nothing is prettier than such flowerson a
light vapory malarial, and ladies of elegance can
wear such a dress without appearing to be dressed
In too simpleor girlish amanner. There are some
beautiful tulle dresses spotted over with butterflies,
or flowers formed of feathery, or withsilver arrows,
very original and exceedingly elegant,but although
rieedbfg no trimming they are expensive. Fiches,
berthas, and pelerines are made in a variety orrery
becoming styles. Foratehome toilette, ohemisettes
are more than over fashionable, for now, with the
Russian veste, it is not merely the gaimpe, bat the
sleeves also which are required. Many white bodies
Without vestes are worn at small soirees orsocial
dinner parties, and with a light silk skirt look eX-
ceedingly,pell ; but (rare must be taken that the
color of the ribbon placed under the insertion, with
which these bodies areis trimmed, suits the
skirt,. Passementerle is still the favorite trimming,
and deservedly to, for certainly nothingcanbe more
elegant.

There is nothing new to notice either in the form
Or the materials for bonnets.' It seems to be univer-
sally admitted that the present style is much more
becoming than the high-fronted bonnets were ; yet
Itmust be confessed that the absurd heed.dresses
made by some, and called bonnets, are quite as lit-tle becoming, and have, besides, an air of vulgarity.
Coiffures for evening costume are becoming more
and more variedand for this good reason, that
ladles are beginning to adopt those styles most be-
coming to them rather than to wear a head-dress
because It is worn by others. Perhaps the coiffure
composed of bands of velvet is the most universally
adopted ; and, from the fact that it may be fastened
Simply with diver or jet ornaments, or enriched
with agraffes or pins of diamonds, it is equally ap-plicable either for a quiet dinner dress or for a more
elaborate toilette. Tnoso of llghthinevelvet should
have pearl or silver ornaments, and those of llbn-
teen velvet gold or pearl ornaments. Another
pretty style of head.aress is made with a pea'
formed with ends of green velvet, worked with dew-
drops in crystal, and fastened with two long ends.
A charming Ceres wreathwas made of bine-velvet
myosotis and silver-corn ears, fastened at the back
With long bows of silver lace.

SAVINGS FUNDS IN Featoce.—The Moniteur
publishes a report addressed to the Emperor by the
Minister of . Uoinmerce, Agriculture, and Paella
Works, giving a detailed account of the operation
of the savings-banks of France during the year end-
ing December 81,1869.Fr0mthis doeument, whichAlla five columns of the omalal journal, it appears
that the number of such establishments was
478 at the beginning of 1883, and 485 at the
Close; connected with these are 392 branch banks,
of whioh 73 were opened during the year. Theexpenses of management were 1,627,999t, being
90,166f., or about 6.23 per cent. more than In
1862. After deducting those expenses, the proper
lends of the banks amounted to 12,038,2251., be-
ing 711,66.41. more than in 1862. The number
of depositors has increased from 1,379,292 to
1,471,247, or about 6.68 per tient. The new ac-
counts opened in 1863 were 15,249 more than in
1662, and the average number of depositors for each
bank was 3,150, against 3,064 in the preceding year.
On the whole population of France there was one
depositor in 25 during 1868, while there was only
1 in 21 in 1862. The proportion of depositors
to the population Is the greatest in the department
of the Seine, and the least In the Arrlege, being1 in 8 in the former, and 1 in 221 in the latter.
The depositors have increased In all the prin-
cipal banks except five, and In think) the failing off
is trilling. The total amount due to depositors at
the end of 1863 was 447,977,814f., showing an increaseduring the year of 23,767,051t., or aboutkg per cent.There are 1.098,192 amounts of 500r. and under, 180,-
924 between 501f. and 8001.; 110,173 between 801f. and1,0001., and.82,768 above 1,900f. with regard to the
1.001161 position of the depositors, 83,350 are artisans
and laborers, 39,510 domestic servants, 11,675 clerks
and Shopmen, 7,068 sailors and soldiers, 55,218 of
'various professions, 40,563 minors, and 829 mutual
benefit societies. During 1383, investments have
been made in the public funds for 15,042 depositors
of capital producing an interest amounting to
957,9491.

Disease, Destitution, and Death
To Me Editorof ThePress:

•

8Ia: There is at ',Taunt in Philadelphia &peculiarly
dietretsiog ease of misery. The circumstances attend-ing it Khali be briefly stated.

When oar forces retired from Winchester, Virginia.among others, two refugee colored families left with
them, and finally settled and found employment in liar-rieturg. hen the rebel Incursion, wbich terminated at
thebattle ofGettysburg, took place, three two families,
terrified at the approach of the enemy, lied to Philadel-phia. Onefamily consisted of a man and hie wife and
twochildren; the other, ofa man aid his wife and-fiveChildren. For awhile they lived incomparative com-
fort, for-the head of the first family was an excellent
painter and earned good wages, while the head of the
other Ole, baying notrade, made a scanty embeistence.
yet they seem to have stood by each other tnrongtt good
and ill fortune.

At last. a few woke ego, the painter died and left Ida'wife destitute. At this time the other family,now eight
An number (for a child bad been boon), were °congaing
Inthe same house a room about twelve feet in lengtWby
etsbt in 'width, and with a low calling. The other
family, numbering four. (for they aleo bad a childborn) were obliged torelinquish their zoom, and their
friends took them into the little space, which was all
they had to share except the daily bread, and they
Shared that, too.

Sothese miserable beings lived until another little
loom above stairs could be procured, and then they se.
Verattd. Bat the seeds of cassette had been sown. Aslow +struggle commenced The man upon whom allACM depended received seven dollars and a half per
'weak. Thewomen were tied to the children, _and allfell 111 together. Cold, famished, and ragged, theyparole their dare At last, one morning, the poor
man didnot appear at hie usual bpnr, add hie employer
told him that he was late. "I know it" he replied,

but I could not help it, sir, iwife s very sick."
Lad then his long agony came out in words, and the!Miserable oreature artlessly told how they were allsuffering, as Ifhe had neverdreanand that succor could
Lave been bad for asking.

But there Is a sequel to this story. The day beforeVeenthe man's wife died. Toe other woman has
Veen taken to the hospital. Two of the children have
teen seat toe "home," two have been ratan tempora-
lity in charge by a charitable person, and onehas goneto the hospital. The man is sick, and he and. the re-
m:minima children are still in the foal air which le al=lost certain death. Money is needed, and this is Phi-
Eade'phia. where It is impoenibm to appeal to vain.Contributionsmay be left with Dr. Hunt 8. W. oor.
Mer of Spruce and Thirteenth streets; 8. R. Shepley,
2628 Filbert street Richard Meade Bache, 1093 Spruce
street. I am, sir, yours truly. R. M.

Soldiers" Families
„To the Editors of ThePres:

Ora: The following response will speak for itself:
” Rev. Wm. Mo. B.—Dear Sir: de your time is ao

!kindly and benevolently given to the cause of the
soldiers' families, I thought I would say to yon that 1
W.ll giveJour dollarsa week to any such family as you
Taay recommend so long as the bead of it may be in the
service; and I enclose you now QM for the next live
weeks, and you tan pay it to the most deserving_ and
argent case under your notice. Wishing you uod'a
blessing for your good work. I remain truly yours,

" H.Philadelphia."
This is decidedly the most practical and efficient

loathed of relieving the wants of our sufferingsoldiers'
families. I have known families entirely destitute of
Coat and food ; left for days in that condition. in our
coldest winter weather, becalm the society to which
application was made did not And it convenient to :a-
head at once to the cue. societies are good only when
the work is done well—widob, in such cases. Is doit at
once. Otherwise, such organizations are only " cir-
comlortation offices." as Dlckena in Dorrit says, where
Abe relief is so long in reaching its object as to be almost
wieleria. I have other such responses as the above be-gore rue, and hope soon to nave more from our benevo-
lent citizens. I wilt furnish the name and address of
the family whomay become the rectplent of your kind-
zees, otter the appropriation is made Limited time
and multiplied duties will prevent me from answering
all inquiries that may be made by letter. The nameand address of your beneficiary being given, you motcall and gee for yourselves

The following additional sums have been received:
B D. MoorePhiladelphia

1111. George D. Wethesill ....... ••••.. 25 00
re. it .40.• ••••• .•••••• 6 00
rs.S. 0 - ••• ..... 10 00

D •000000 a
1saner tug Brothers...... ....

......—..•••.......... 0 000
Al iby 'sTrimming Store, onebundle en ndries

Iam. air, yours truly. CITY PASTOR.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. st 1865 ii,

JAPASEBB EMBASSY.Ambiusasdore from Kada-smear,. , bars the Nord. " are said to have loft Tams.
lava on the rtd of December for flow York. Perla, and
'Auden, and uebelieved to be provided with the ne-
cemary powers for neintiatingand signingtra atlas with
she three countries. Their stay in the United States
will probably extend over two months. *a they have to
rake purchases onaccount of the Eloyerament; conga.
gr.ritly they will not arrive in Europe until about the
oud of April."

THE CITY.
• /111090ELLAINEOES.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY-°RAND CELB-
BRATION

The glorious news which has been pouring ie
upon us for the past few days was gloriously ode.
brated by our citizens yesterday. Slavery has been
wiped out by an amendment to the Consiltutton,
Columbiaand Charleston, the birth.place of treason
and rebellion, have been pnrdshed for their wicked-
ness, end tho flog, so grossly insulted, has had RS
honor vindicated and the insults atoned for. It
proudly waves over the fort from which It was
first torn by traitors' bandit. Fort Anderson comes
to join the train of victories, and our cup of joy is
overflowing.

saLuviza, BBLIeBINGING, BTO.
The day was inhered in by the firing ofsalutes in

different parts ofthe city and by the ringing of bells.
At noon the State House and Station house

in accordance with the Mayor's order, rang out mar.
ril • .

. • direction of the Mayor, asalute ofone bun-
dre . guns wasfired by Hastings' Battery at noon.

In accordance with the following order, a na-
tional salute was also fired at noon by the •U. S.
troops.

ILICADqUARTBAS DIP'T OP P.PPNBYLVAPIA,
raitenzl.ruia, February 22, 1865.

GIMBEL/J. ORDPREI Pro. 24.—A national salute
will be fired at each military post In this depart.
meat at 12.M. this day, in honor of the restoration
of the flag of the Union upon Fort Sumpter.

By command of Major General Oadwalader.
TORN S. SOPULTZS,

Assistant Adjutant Goneral.
DECOR/LT/ONO

Tho display of bunting was greater, we believe,
than ever before decorated the city. The silk flag
that was presented to the city by the crew of the
sloop•of.war Hartford waved from the flagstaff on
Independence Hall. All the newspaper offices, pab-
lio buildings, club houses hotels, and many private
residences and places of business were gaily fee•
Looped with flags. A beautiful display was made
at the store of Mr. Patton, on Chestnutstreet, west
of Broad.

susrinistow OP BUSINESS.
There was a general suspension of business yes-

terday. All the public institutions, banks, brokers'
offices, the row officesCorn Exchange, and other
places wore closed during the entire day. In the
afternoon most ofthe stores were closed, and Chest-
nut street was thronged with people. Thereseemed
to be as many brighteyes and merry heartsas ever
we SSW on a Christmas day.

The joyful ringing of the churchbells enlivenedeveryone. St. Peter's, and other churches having
chimes of bells played patriotic airs at intervals,
anirthere was joy and excitement everywhere. It
was just the kind of a celebration of Washington's
birthday that to our minds we ought always to have
bad. It has been_heretofore a merelynominal holi-
day. It is to be hoped that hereafter a proper ob-
servance01 it will be maintained.

During the evening a number of private resi-
dences and stores were Illuminated.

SOLDIERS OF THB NAB OF 1812.
The rogullit meeting ofthe veterans of the War

of 1812 was held In the morning in the Supreme
Court room. Theigtentlanee was larger than at
any ofthe former etings, the room being pretty
well filled. Alderman Peter Hay, president of the
association, was in the chair, and John U. Frick,
Esq., the secretary was at his post.

lilessrs. William Bowman, Thomas Wallace, and
Daniel Smith were elected members of the assn.
elation.

ColonelC. G. Childs, am behalf of the Egeoutisie
Committee, submitted a sories:of resolutions, which
were Seconded by Colonel J. ROES Snowden; and
were unanimously adopted. They are as follows;Resolved, That werejoice that a kind Providence has
permitted so many of the association to assemble on this
day, ibe anniversary of the birth of the Father of his
Country. and here in this sacred spot, to renew oarpledges to the Union and the Constitutionas established
by the fathers of the Republic

Resolved, That a, time rolls around, the momory
of Washington increasee in lustre and brightness. He
te now as ever, " First in War, First in Peace. andFirst in the Hearts of his Countrymen."

.Resotted, That we cannot too oftenrecur to ghe pa-
ternal and patriotic sentiments of Washinsten, as pre-
sented in his Farewell Address, and that it is appro-
priate that itshould be read on this occasion.Resolved, That ColonelRobert Carr be requested toread the Farewell Address.
• Resolved, That the brave men.composing the Union
armies, who have fought battles unparalleled is theannals of war. are entitled to thethanks of the country ;that a 'potion of the public domain should be greeted
to them; because witnout their aid this accursed re
hellion would not have been quelled, and treason
would have triumphed over the Onion and the Consti-tution.

Resolved, That while we accord all honor to the
gallant men composing the Union army, wo believe
that toe OldSoldiers of the War of 1812. (so few of whom
are now lett), should not be forgotten by Congress and
our own State, but that some aid mouldbe granted to
these mento assist them In their declining years.

Resolved, That our thanks aro especially dae to thesoldiers of OUT own Slate, who have on ail occasions
been among the foremost in upholding our flag, firstBang to the breeze in Philadelphia. and planted Itabove theclouds on Lookout Mountain.

Resolved, That the presentaspect of oar national af-fairs indicates that peace will soonbe restored, and thatweshall 'emerge from thetcontest a greater, wiser, and
happier nation—no star blotted out from oar great MA-
dome ling, but Unica cemented by ihe blood or so many
brave men: and our country will continue to afforden asylum for the oppressed and down-trodden ofall
nations.

001. John S. Warner offered the following:Reaotecd, That Congress be strongly urged to takethe necessary measures to ascertain the amount of losses
sustained through the unfriendly conduct of Great
Britain, and to demand a prompt and ample retannera •

ton from that Government
This resolution was laid upon the table.
001. Robert Oarr then read Washington's Fare-

well Address.
The 'fleetingthen adjourned
CELEBRATION .akT THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.
The day was approprately observed at the Poly-

technic College, Weil Penn Square. The large
lecture room of the Institution was gaily decorated
with flags, and a large number of la4:11e8 and gen-
tlefhen assembled there.

The exercises commenced at halfpast ten Welook,
and were opened by the reading of Washington's
Farewell Address by Mr. W. G. McDowell, a sta.
dent of the School of alines.

Mr. Orlando Harvey, or Chester, astudent of the
Scientific Sohool, then delivered theoration.

TUB DAY AT TUB MILITARY HOSPITALS.
At many of the Foldigra' hospitals the day was

appropriately celebrated. At the hospitalat Six-
teenth and Filbert streets Washington's Farewell
Address was read by Corporal• James Cowan, and
addresses were delivered by Corporal Geo. Walsh-
ington Miller, Sergeant Shumeray, andRev. a.. G.
Thomas, chaplain of the hospital, The exercises
were interspersed with excellentlnuelc. At the hos-
pital at Tifenty-thitd and. Filbert streets, in the
evening, a pleasant occasion was enjoyed In the
shape of a concert by the Cecilia Orchestra. Solos,
duets, and °homes constituted the entertainment.

TIM lIKOHANIOB1 IXIBTITIITH OH' BOIITHWAHR.
The managers of the Mechanics' Institute of

Southwark have entirely refitted their ball, and
last evening it was formally opened. The object of
the Institution Is to afford a respectable place for
youngpen to visit in the evenings, where the prin-
cipal papers, magazines, and reviews can be con-
sulted and general informationobtained from books
in the library.

At the opening last evening addresses were made
by a number of distinguished gentlemen, amongst
them Henry R. Edmunds. who d'elivered an oration
on Washington, Colonel Philip S. White, Mr.
Robert Briggs, president of the Institute, and Rev.
John Moore. The speaking was largely inter-
spersed with music by an efficient orchestra.

This Institute bids fair to be mach better than it
was even In its former most prosperous days. It is
proposed to have a gymnasium attached to the In-
stitution. Such an addition would prove probably
much more attractive to many youngmen than the
choicest collection ofbooks and papers.

IifBANKLER'S VETREURS.
• In the afternoon the veterans reoruited by Chief
Franklin for Gen. liancook's Ist Army Corps made
a streetparade. They halted in front of Independ•
sneeliMl, where they went through military evolu-
tions in a style that could onlybe accomplished by
men of experience. They met with applause on the
part of a dense mass of people who thronged the
street.
AN APPEAL TO PATRIOTIC BENEVOLENCE.

Among the many attractions in this oily, few
present more claims to the consideration of Phila.
delphians that the grand and patriotic fair now in
progress at Concert hell, In aid of that great local
institution, the "Citizens' Volunteer llospital,,, atBroad and Prime streets, organized at a period
whenthe public, mind was entirely unaccustomed
to war and Its attendant suffering. It hilly sup-plied a manifest but unavoidable deficiency, and so
plain was Its utility and usefulness thatour°Mune
and neighbors generously sustained the efforts of
Its originators. Whenever assistance has been
needed they Aave -Invariably responded to theappeal of thar hoard of managers with praise-
worthy liberality; and the object of the fair
now being held by the ladles of this institu-
tion le to replenish the treasury, in anticipa-tion of the impending struggle which will pro-
bably end this gigantic rebellion, and remove the
dark cloud that now shadows with its gloom the
bright scintillation of several stars in the galaxy of
freedom. Many brave patriots will fall on the
bloody field, and the hospitals receive large num-
bers ofwounded. Those in this oily, owing to their
capacity, will be filled no doubt with thousands,
and as they all pass through the Citizen's Hospital,the drain upon Its resources will be very heavy.
Thecontributions that each of ourcitizens could give
will amount in the aggregate to a sum strilictent
to enable the managers to meet any emergency.The attractions at the fair are numerous and va-
ried. Among the most prominent will be found the
cheerful and pleasant ladies who attend the tables,
and a beautifulsilver fire .horn to be voted forand pre-
sented to the fire companyhaving the highest num-
ber of votes. The countat 6 o'clock last evening
showed that the Franklin Steam Fire Hose Com-
pany led the van.

Two magnificently bound bibles, to be voted 'for
and presented, one to hie Excellency the President
of the United States, or any General in the Unionarmy who may exceed him in the number of votes ;

the other to the Rev. G. F. Krotel ofthe Lutheran
Church.

Among the manyarticles on exhibition maybeseen an exceedingly pretty Affghan, a dressing
bureau, splendid reception chairs, wax work of vw-
rIOUB descriptions in vases 1 Infact, such a pleasing
assortment of useful and fancy articles as will
tempt the patriotic benevolence ofthe visitors.

All persons whose patriotism permits them to ex-
ercise benevolence should visit Concert Hall any
day or evening this week.

PEI:MAD ELPMA PAZI3I3 CLUB
An Interesting meeting of the club was held yes-

terday afternoon, in Independence Hall. An essaywas delivered by Mr. E. W. C. Greene, ofthe Sun-
day Transcript, on the lifeand death ofa number ofthe newspaper journalists who flourished twenty
and thirty years since. The essay was an eloquent
enlogium on the brilliant writers attached to thePhiladelphia newspapers in days long gone by. A
pleasant and instructive debate ensued, in which
Messrs. Young, Hassan, MoKean, Wescott, Wat-son, and Dennison were the principal participants.
The club is in a flourishingcondition. Perhaps, in
the course of time, a handsome building, that will
be creditable to the city, will be erected for the use
of the members.

CONFUSED LADY.
Last evening a ladycameto the Detective office

In a high state of excitement, saying she had her
watch stolen at the Arch street Theatre. It was apresent from a deceased husband, and she nearly
fainted at the idea of losing the cherished relic.
Recorder linen happened to be present, and asked
her It any part of the chain was left. She said
" yes," and the Recorder asked to see it. She took
hold of whatshe supposed to be the broken end of
the chain, when to i the watchcame along with it,
she having slipped It inside her dress instead of in
her pocket, She left the officehighly delighted at
the discovery.
FOR THE SUFFERERS RV TUE LATE FIRE.

The benefit given them by the young ladies atthe Natatorium and Physical Inetitute, last Satur-
day, was highly satisfactory, and the performanceof the different exercises in "light gymnastic " inevery respect creditable to the members as well as
to Miss Hopkins and Dr. Jansen conducting them.
The audience, being all friends of the classes, wasvery select, and appeared to be much pleased with
the success ofthis little affair, the result of which
being$223 50 cash for the sufferers.

DEATH OF JOHN SERGEANT MEADS,
John Sergeant Meade, son of Maj. Gen. GeorgeG. Meade, died on Tuesday night, at his father's

residence in this city, after a long Ilium, of con-
sumption. Mr.Meadewas a young man of line ta-
lents, and beloved by all who knew him. His death
will be mourned by a large circle of relatives and
acquaintance!.

FATAL REFULT
Thomas White, aged 21 years, colored, who was

shot In Middle alley, on Sunday night last, died
fromhis wounds yesterday morning at thePenasyl-
van% HospitaL George Miller, a soldier, who ie
charged with having fired the shot, has been arrest-
ed, and Is now in prison. Coroner Taylor summoned
a jury yesterday morning, and viewed the body of
the deceased. The inquest was then postponed until
Monday afternoon neat. ,

IiaIIDESOMELY ILLUMINATED.
The largo manufactory of Messrs. W. E. & D.

Lockwood, on Third Street, above Spruce, in the
Fifth ward, was' very brilliantly Illuminated last
evening, in honor of thereoeptnre of Fort Sumpter.
The gas jets were arranged in the shape ofstars
and in globes. Over the main door of entrance wag
the trade mark of the establishment, brilliantlyco2o4.uoted of gall Jetik •Th,e• Street •l4;tront was

beautified with Bags. The whole affair was pretty,
and elicited universal admiration.

FEARFUL ENCOUNTER.:
Last evening afearful tight occurred at a restau-

rant near the Chestnut Hill Hospital, between a
number of aoldiers. Knives were freely need, and
one menwas killed and another mortally wounded.
All of thepartlea found in the restaurant were ar-
rested by a posse ofsoldiers, and placed In the guard-
house of the hospital to await the action of the co-
roner.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Harry Garrett, who resides at the Inclined plane,

was run over 'yesterday afternoon, at Thirty-arst
and market streets, by a locomotive on the Media
Railroad, and received such lotnries as will proba-
bly prove fatal. He was taken to the Blockley
Hoepital.

IitHINING OP HAY
Last evening an alarm of fire wad oocasloned by

the burning of two Oar loads of hay, In the yard of
the Baltimore depot. The fire originated from the
sparks of a locomotive. The rumor went. abroad
that the Baltimore depot was on fire, and an lm-
Manicnumber of persons went to the soeno.

WOMAN BURNED.
Ann Kellep-wao taken to the Pennoydranis Hon.

pital last evening, suffering with barns received by
her clothing taking Ore.

SOMNAMBULISM.
Yesterday morning, Barney Farrel, 50 years of

age, walked out of the third.ntory window of his re-
Indians, on Willow street, above Fifteenth, while
asleep. He was seriously injured,.and was taken to
the Fentuiyivania Hospital.

rraw minutklurn.
The Washington Engine Company have procured

aMA ambulance. The body is olaret color, stripod
with gold,vith fine paintings upon each eldo. Iteon $1,850.

TiOrYBING OF A BTEAMER.
The members of the WilliamPenn Hose and

Steam Flre•Eogice Company yesterday housed a
handsome new steamer. A collation was provided
on the occasion, at whloh full justice was doneto
the choice viands.

DRESS rARADE OF YETER&NS
The rekenlisted veterans for General Hancock's

Ist Army Corps will make a dress parade to•dsy.
.They will form, at 10 o'clock this morning, in front
of Independence Hall. There were one hundred
applications made yesterday to enter the Grand
Army Corps. Mr. Franklin will not receive any
applicant unless transportation is previously ar-
ranged, so that there can be no delay in his move-
ments. Efforts should at once be made to have
transportation always ready, as the veterans In a
very short time are likely to come in droves. Chief
Franklin bas perfected his system, which,' having
been approved of by the .Department, will not be
departed from in a single Instance. The provost
marshal having charge of transportation will proba-
bly make arrangements to meet the emergency,
which will Increase daily.

THE DEAFT IN TEE SECOND DISTRICT.
A request was made last evening of the Mayor by

Provost Marshal Palmer, of the Second Congres-
sional distrlot, for a detail of police, to attend the
draft to oommence at 9 o'clock this morning, at the
provost marshal's holuiquarters, Twelfth below Lo-
cust street. It was stated last evening at a late
hour that there was Some doubt about the draft be-
ing made this morning. The Second district is
composed of the First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, and
Tenthwards.

lIRCRIIITLNG
Warrants for the payment of the city bounty

were Issued yesterday to ninety.ntne mon, of whom
eighteen enlisted for three years and eighty-one for
One year. The credits worn as follows : Seoond
ward, 11; Fißh ward, 1 ; Sixth ward, 3 ; Eighth
ward, 18 ; Ninth ward, 1; Eleventh ward, 3 ; Twelfth
ward. 2 ; Thirteenth ward, 10 ; Fourteenth ward,
11; Fifteenth ward, 4 ; Sixteenth ward, 3 ; Eigh-
teenth ward, 1; Twentieth. ward, 9 ; Twenty-first
ward, 9; Twentpeifoond ward, 2; Twenty•fourth
ward, 11.

NAVAL
NATAL COURT-MARTIAL.

The followingarethe offieers of the naval court-
martial now convened at the Navy Yard: Captain
Win. K. Latimer, president; Captain Charles
Dearman, Captain John S. Chaunoey Commander
T. Da.rrah Shaw, Commander Matthias U. Marin,
Commander Andrew L. Drags, and LieutenantGeorge B. Gray, membera ; and A. Thomas Smith,
Esq., as judge advocate.

THE POLICE,.

(Before Mr. Alderman Toland.]
A DEVELOPMENT WORT= OF RECORD.

A man giving his name as H. F. Barley, was
arrested a day or two since, on suspicion of having
stolen a piece of cloth which he had in his pos-
session. Whon he was taken Into custody, he said
that he obtained the cloth from a party in New
York. Its told other contradictory statements.
Besides this, it 18 alleged that a note was foundupon his person directed to a party on Market
street, asking him to come forward and claim the
property. The accused was.committed in default
of $2,000 to take his trial atissofmt.

STOLE WASH CLOTHES
A quantity of wash clothes, taken from a supposed

thief, await an owner at the Fifth-ward station-
house. It is supposed the articles were stolen on
Tuesday night.

PROPOSALS..
/I.IJARTERM A.STER' DEPA R T-
,0%; •MUT, 1139 GIRARD Street, Pidladebhie,_Pa.

, FEBRUARY 18, ma.&HALED PHOPOSA6S will be received at this °faceuntlll2 o'clock M., FRIDAY, February Sit.h. GM, for
the imreedtatadellvery at the United State' Storehouse,
HANOVER Street wharf. of"2to eats two. horse ambulance Harness, complete:"the same to be of the beet qualityand make. and sub-jectto the tosnection of an inspector aonointed on thepart of the Government.

The above de scribed Harness to be madirlit aoootd-anoe with eample and specifications at the Hanover-street Storehouse.. ....
Bidders will state price both in writing and. t(11V18.(to include boxes and deitistry), the quantity bid for.and the shortest possibletime they can doilver them In.all proposals must be made out onprinted blanks,which may be had on application at this office, other-

wise the bid will be rejected.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

Bone, whose eigeateres must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and catticient aeon.
rity for the amoun t involved, by the United dtatcs -Dis-trict Judge, attorney, or Collector, or other public
tfficer; otherwise the bid will not be considered.

The right is reeerved to reject all bids deemed too
hieh.

Bide from defaulting contractors, and times thst do
not fully comply with the requirements of this adver-
tisement, will not be considered.Byorder of Col. Biggs, ChiefQuartermaster.

GBORCIR R OR2dB.
fel6 6t Captain and A. Q. N.

PROPOSALS FOR MANURE.
QUABTBENASTER GatiEßAL's Opyroy,

Ritter DrvisloN,WASETNOTON CITY, February 10, lie.SEALED PROPOSALS wilt bereceived at this office
until WILDIESDAT , MARCH 15t 1865, at 12 o'clorkfor 0 e porehase of all the MAhURI that may be on-cured from the stables and corrals of the Giesboro De-
pot, near Washington, D. C. ,within the twelve months
next manned ng April 1, 1886.

The encceestal bidder will be required to have barges
Or boats moored at the wharf at Oiesboro in congeal,
readiness's to receive the manure which may accemn-late. The United States will deliver the manure in thesaid bargee or boats, and will designate anagent to mea-sure it as rapidly as loadedBidders must etate the priceper cubic yard. An oath
ofallegiance will bre quire ifrom each bidder.

Payment will beuired to be made in Government
funds at the end ofeach month for the manure deliveredin the barges during themonth.

Bonds, with approved securities, will be required
from the party awarded, in the aunt of ten thousand
00.000) dollars.

9 he Departmentreserves the right to reject anypro-
posalnot deemed advantageous to the United States.

Proposals mint be addressed to the undersigned,
Washington. D. C. and marked on the envelope "Pro-
Posta* tor Manure.Manure. ',

Colonel inc JhaArge ßE,let MIA,
1e16.1m Q. M. G. 0.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE FIRS OF 'MORRIS, TASKER, &

CO., PASCAL IRON WORKS, and MORRIS,
TASRER, & CO., FAIRMOUNT IRON WORKS, is DIS-
SOLVED by mutual consent, to take effect from and
after the first of February, 1865. the undersigned,
CHARLES WHEELER, retiring from teefirm and pur-
chasing the interest of his late copertners in the Fair-
mount Iron Works, and sellinghis interest In the Pas-
cal Iron Works to them.

The bred n8,4 of the Pascal Iron Works will be settled
by STEPHEN HOHEPt. THOrdss T. TASKEE. Jr
STEPHEN P. M. TASKEE, and BENET 0. MORRIS.
and that 'of the Fairmount Iron Works by CHARLES
WHEELER.

STEPHEN MORRIS
THOMAS T. TAMER. JR.,
CHARLES.WHEELER.
STEPHEN P. II TASKER,

fe2o4lt . HENRY G. MORRIS.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON-
-a- TINITE the business of the PASCAL IRON WORKS
as heretofore, ander the name of MORRIS, TASKER.a CO.

STEPHEN MORRIS,
THOMAS T. TAMER, Jll.,
S P. M TASKER,
VENRY G. MORRIS.

THE lINDERSIONED will continue the 'business of
the FAIRMOUNT IRON WORKS on his own account.felo-et CHARLES WHEELER.

SSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.T)I
.3.-• —The partnership heretofore existing between theundersigned under the firm of .RTIOADIi it,EILSCICLE
ie this day dissolved, by mutual consent.

The business of the late firm will be settled by Jere-
miah Meads, who is alone authorized to Imo the firm
name in liquidation.

February 8. 1886
JEREMIAH RROkDS.
WILLIAM HIRCKLE. Jr.

f. 16 12

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
The subscribers. heretoforetrading under the firms

of REYNOLDS, HOWELL, at £5lll. Philadelphia,
and HOWELL. BARB, ar 00.. New York, have thisday dissolved partnership by mutual consent. Thebusiness of the late firms will be settled It No 130
North THIRD Street, Philadelphia. 'm111510.37 WATER
Street, Hew York.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
CHARLES HOWELL,
BENJAMIN REIFF.
WILLIAM H. HOWELL.
THOMAS T. BARR.

PHELADELPBI6, .1141. SI, 1E66.
COPANTRERSHIP.—The undersigned have this day

formed a copartnership under the style and .rme of
NEIFP HOWELL, & HARVEY. Philadelphia, andROWEL A BARR, & CO., New York, and will eon.thine the Wholeesle Grocery business at the old stands,
No. 130 North. TRIED Street, Philadelphis.said No. 97WATS& Street, MewYork. •IIIB.IBJAIELN SEIPP,

C11.10.1,118 HOWSL.L.
WILLIAM H. HOWELL,
THOMAS T. BARB.
WILLIAM RAIIVEYPHILADELPHIA. PAL 1. 1865.

LEGAL.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
'A. Tin CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of PATRICKD MAMIE. Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle,

and alma the ansount of BEIDOET DONAHOII, ad-nilnistratrix of the Betate of said decedent, and to re-
port distribution of the balance in the halide of the ac-countant. will meet the partials interoated for the pur-
poses of biz appointment on MONDAY Arniserooff,
Febrnary 271866, at 3X o'clock, at his office, No. 311North SIiTH Street. in the city of Philadelphia.

feta. tuthe 61* CHARLES N. WAGNER. Auditor.

TZ THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estates of CATHARINE DOYLE and of the minorchildren of DANIEL AHERN, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Counter audit. settle,
and adjust the several accounts of WILLIAM wins.LAN. bxecutor of the Estate of Catharine Doyle, da-telined, and JOSEPH A. CLAY, Administrator d. b. u.
of the Estate of said Catharine Doyle, and of the said
William Whelan, Guardian of the minorchildren of
Daniel Ahem!, deceased, and to report distribution ofthe balance in thei hand a of the accountant, will meetthe parties interested for the purposes of his appoint-
ment on. TUESDAY, March 7tb.,'"W6, at eleven o'clock
A. M., it Ma office, So. 142 South HENRI% Street,
In the city of Philadelphia.

fe2l-tutheSt JOHN B. COL &RAN, Auditor.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 154

North ELEVENTH, below Racs street.—Dr. THO-MAS ALLEN, very snecessfta in the cure of almost
every kind of disease. invites all to call at his Of-
floe, and see that his treatment is frde from shooks.
/a- CONVULSIONS.—A discovery has been madewhich seldom fails In the cure of Epilepsy or Motany other kind. Any one desiring a knowledge of
MU practice can enter at any time for fall insh-art,Sons. Cards and Tsstintoniale at the Once. Hours9A. N. to 51'. N. Constatetions free.

Dr. THOS ALLEN, Electrician..1•17-km 151 N. ELEVENTH St.. below Epee.

ELICOTROPATHIO ESTABLISH-
MENT,for the'enys of diseases istenntble with ntsedistils, by Dr. A. H. STATEN_ _,__l3one of th 6 disarmers=of an entire new_systsm of ELAUTAIOLL PAAOTIO.I.at 1418 South BilllkßlL

87.- Please sail°road fora g=et and Lunt pas.
tinier& No charge for OClfteta

air Plantains and others desiring instruction PA6nt.g ter • fall vow*. any time slier htolirDAYqinn.STY 101_. ,
member of the clam last bud

war !WNW 11117 yawn. ' 1 •IS

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
writ ofLevert leselas, to me directed. will be exposed to public eats or vendee, on MONDAY livening,

Starch 6. iSf6. at 4 o'clock. at Bansom-street Hall,
All theta three Cratain tracts or pieces of land, withthe mammon or tenements thereon erected, situate in

the Twt nen th ward eif the city of Philadelphia, de
scribed together as one tract, according to a recmt sur-
vey made thereof by Henry Baines. as follow:, to evil:
Beginning at a point in Twenty-seventh street, as laid
Got in the plan of the county of Philadelphia, at the
distance of twenty feet nine and one half inches smith-
ward from thesouth side of Master street, twenty two
feet six inches eastward from the west line or said
Twenty- se venth street; thence extending along the
westerly side of Tamerslane north five degrees forty-
eight Manus west, crossing the said Master streettwisty-two perchesand four- hundredths of a perch to
a point opposite to where Turner's bias turns to theeastward; thence along a certain road or lane of thewidth of twat's' ,eight feet ten inches north thirty-
eight degrees twenty-five minutes west, crossing Jeffer-son street and Twenty-eighth street thirty-six perches
end sixty-nine hundredths of a perch; therm south
fifty-one degrees thirteen minuteewest by ground now
Or late of Ell H Price, and cresting Jefferson streetaforesaid and Twenty. ninth street forty. one parches
and thlity•five-hundredths of a perch; thanes southtwenty seven degrees fifty-five minutes east, crossing
the said Twenty ninth street and Master street twenty-
six perches; thence north sixty-four degrees thirty tax
minutes east sixteen perches and one.hundtedth of a
perch to a pointLe Masterstreet afiresaid, and thencesouth • Ave degree,' forty-eight minutes east elevenperches and thirty-seven.hundredths of a perch, andthence nosh eighty-four degree. MO two minuteseast
by ground known as Morris City twenty nine perches
and sixty- hundredths of a perch to the place of begin-
ning; containing eleven acres and one hundred and sixnerchos. (Being the same premises which the saidArabella Riley. by indentere bearing date Sib of July,
1369, conveyed unto John Hudson in fee.]

N. B.—The premises hereafter severally describedhave been respectively released from the lien and Ope-
ration of the above mortgage debt, andare not IncludedIn the above levy and tale under the*bore writof Le-van lariat, and will not be sold. viz:Ho. 1 Premises south side of Master street eighteen
feet west.of Twenty eighth street. See Deed Book A.
D 8..No. 146, page 406, 3:c.

No. f. Premises northwest corner of Jefferson andTwenty-eighth streets. See Deed. Book A. IX- 8.. Mo.
133, pees 3.88.

Ho 3. Premises southwest corner of Masterand Twen•
ty•eigtolth streets.See Deed Book A. C. H.. No. 43,
PaC. 4 'Premises southeast mineral Master andiTwenc
ty-eighth streets. Bee Deed Book last above.

No. 6. Premises south side of Mister street, eighteen
feet east of Twenty-eighth-street. See Deed Book last
above.

No. 6. Premises south side of Baiter street..-seerenty-
twofeet east of Twenty-eighth street. See Deed Book
lastabove.• • -

No. 2. Premieee smite side of Master street, ninety
feet east of,Twenty-eighth street. Bee Deed Book last
above.

No. S. nem] seeson th we st corner of Masterand Twen-
ty-seeenth streets Hee Deed Book last above.

80. 9. Premises beginning ata pointsouthwest corner
of Master and Twenty seventh streets, at the intersec-
tion thereof. Bee Deed Book last above.

CD 0. - M.,'66. R. Debt,524.662 48. A. Thompson.
Taken' in execution and to be sold as tie property of

John Redeem HENRY C. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21.1863. fe23-3t

RBERIFFB BALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
P.-1 a writ ofLeveed Facies, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to publicsale or Tanana, on MONDAY Evening,
March 6, 1966, at 4o'clock , at hansom street Hall,

All that certain wharirand lotor tract of land, &Anate
in that part of thesaid et" of Philadelphiaformerly the
township of ifingreseing; beginning at an iron staae in
the line of land between this and land of the heirs of'.George Greydeceased, thence north fifty-seven de--grees and thirty minutes west forty-two perches and
eighty-two-hundredths of a perch to a corner in the
Philadelphia and Darby road, thence along the said
road the three next coarsen. north forty-eight de-
grees and twenty-live minutes east five perches and
thirty-three-hundredths of a perch, north thirty•Ave
degrees and forty minutes east six perches and twenty-
four- hundredths of a perch, north forty-five degrees
earl five perches and four-hundredths of a perch to a
corner of land lately granted -to Arthur Stoteshuri.
thence by .said Btoteebnry's land south. etre, one de-
grees and forty- eight minutes east eight perches and
sixty•nine.hundredthteof a perch, thence by the same
north thirty-seven degrees sad t wenty-nlne minutes
east six perches and fifty-nine-htuadredthe ofa perch to
a corner in a line of land granted to George W. Mont-
gomery, thence by said Montgomery's land the next
six courses, viz: south sixty one degrees and thirty-
four minutes east Mx perches and twelve•handredthe
ofa perch, eonth filly degrees and nineteen minutes
east twenty-one perches and three hundredths of a
perch, south forty-six degrees and fifty-five minutes
east eight perches and eighty seven-hundredths of a
perch, south forty- five degrees and thirty nine minutes
east fourteen perches and ninety-three-hundredths of a
perch, south thirty-seven degrees -and twenty-five
minutes east leer perches and sixty-six hundredths of
a perch, north seventy- two degrees and six minutes
east three perches and three- hundredths or a perch to a
ring-bolt in the wharf log at the Woof Mill Creek, and
the same course .to the middle of -said cress, thence
down said creek to the wharf-line on theriver fichnyl-
kill, thence down said wharf-line south thirty eight
degrees fifty four minutes west to a corner or land of
the heirs of George Gray, deceased, aforesaid, and
thence along said land north forty eight drases and.forty-five minutes west thirty-eight perchesend sixty-
three. hundredths of a perch to•the place of beginning;
excepting nevertheless out of the above-described pre-
mises a meeenageand lot contianing two acres, hereto.
fare granted by said Edward H. Rowley and Algernot
B. Ashbureer to Thomas AUDI one, and particularly de-
scribed in deed dated the 18th day of March. A. D.
1367, and recorded la Deed Book It D. W. No. 126,
page 194, &a - (Being the same premises which Charles
H. Cheneyet at., by indenture dated the sixth day.ofNovember, A. D. 18.52, and recorded in Deed Book
H., 80. 47, rage 2C7, &a., granted and conveyed unto
the said Edward H. Rowley and Algernon E. tAsh-
burner, their heirs and assigns, and together with the
free and common use and privilege of a 'certain twenty-
feet-whio road, laid out over and along the baronet°
adjoining promisee to the northeast, which said pre-
mises was granted to George W. Montgomery reserv-
ing thereout the use of said twenty•feet-wide road in
common for the ownersand occupants of the hereby
granted roomiest', provided, however, th at the said

• road ',hall be maintained by the parties rateably la pro-
portions to the to e they may make of the same .

N. B —Taken in execution and to be sold as the pro-
perty of A_ E. Athburner, deceased, and B. H. Rowley.

[P. C. • M.. '66. 63. Debt, $9,027. F. C. Brewster.]
Taken is execution and to be sold as the property of

Algernon E. Aehburner. deceased, and Edward H.
Rowley. HENRY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb- 51,1866 fe2l-84

kEtERrFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
^---1 a 'writ ofAlias Levert Ferias, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vondue, on MONDAY Eve-
rting, March. e, 1866, at 4o'clock, at hansom- street Hall,

All that steam-engine buildings and improvements
and lot of ground situate on the northwesterly corner
ofAdams and Coral streets, in the Nineteenth ward of
the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Adams
street one hundred and sixty feet, and In depth one
hundred andfifty feet three inches. to Letterly street.(Which premises Charles Harlan.by three several deedsdated June23,1107, conveyed unto George Taylor, JamesSates, et al., in fee, subject to two Toady groundrents
ofone hundred and thirty- five dollars, and one bun•
dud and twenty- seven dollar. and seventy-one cents.]

N. B. The ireprovexcents on the above property con-sist ofa four. and-a- halt story brick cottonfactory, with
engine, boilers, belting; shafang-machinery,andother
titan, ea thereon. The mainbuilding isfour-and. a half-
clones bigh, with Metre basement and slate-roof, ode
hundred feet by forty feet. There Is alscf.a picker-
house, fifty-tour by thirty feet& built of briottAmd lludwith sheet-lron; also. a tyro- story Whitt erVielionse,
thirty-three by 'twenty-four foci, onstinaliortee andtank-house. Therein a superior steam engine of sixty.
horse power, with three fifty-feet hollers, and main
gelding. belting, and shafting-

(D. C. ; ad, 16. NA Debt, 610,933 Paxson.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

OeorteTaylor. Jamesrates,Oeorge itichardseur,--James
Meadowaraft. and William scholes.SASSY C HOWELL. Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Feb 21. 1865. fa23-5t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas. to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or venduel on MOB DAY Eve-
ning, March 6, 1866, at 4o'clock, at hansom -st.

Do. 1. Alt 'the buildings, improvements, and lot of
ground, situate on the west side ofOld York road or
Filth street, one hundred and twenty-two feet six and
a half inches north of Wager street, No. 1068. in the
city of Philadelphia; containing In front on Old York
road or Fifth street twenty-seven feet. and ht depth one
hundred and nix feet..••• • • .

No. 2. Ali that messuage, No. 1321. and lot ofground,
situate on the west side of Eleventh street,:-between
Blaster and Thompson streets, In the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Eleventh street eighteen
feet, and in depth onehundred feet

No 2. Allthat mesanage, No. 1647, and lot ofground,
situate on the east side of Broad won. between Colum-
bia and Oxford streets, in thecity of Philadelphia;cm,-
tithing in front on Broad street seventeen feet, and in
deptl, ninety-two feet.

No 4. All that mesenagb, No 12911, and lot ofground.
situate on the west side ofEleventh street, between
Master and Thompson streets, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Eleventh street eighteen
test. and in depth one_hundred feet.

[D. C. ; M., '65. 82 Debt. $476.60 J M. Arundel.)
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property of

Elijah Coleman. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Feb. 21, 1865. fe2

•

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA.
writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,will be

exposedto public sale or vendae,on MONDAY Evening,
March 6, 1866, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street

No. 1. All that brick meesnage and lot of geonsid,
situate on the southwest corner of Mountain and Eighth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Eighth street thirty-two feet, and in depth sixty.
seven feet to a three-feet alley, with the privilege
thereof. [Which premises Bdward B. MeOlue et ox.,
by deed dated July 28, 1898, recorded in Deed Book R.
D. W., No. 42, pegs 12.3, dce., conveyed unto John
Clark in fee.]

140. 2. All that lot of ground, labiate on the north side
ot Mortis street. eeventy fest west of Eighth street. in
the city of Philadelphia;containing In front on /Morris
street sixteen feet, and in depth one hundred and twelve
feet to Mountain street, with the privilege of certain
alleys bounding thereon [Which premises Edward B,
McGlue et nx., by deed dated August 20, 1819, recorded
In Deed Book B.: D. W., No. 42, page 129, conveyed
unto John Clark in fee.]

No. 8. All that lot of ground; situateon the north side
of Morris street. one hundred and eighteen feet east of
Ninth street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing. In
front on Morriestreet thirty two feet,aadin depth sixty
feet. [Which peemises George T. Lewis et nx., by deed
dated July 14 1849,.reoorded in Deed Soot. it D. W. ,

No. 42, page 126. ac., conveyed unto JohnClark in fee.]
CD. C.ex; tkon

ED. Deb$OOO.
Taken in ecand to be soldas the property

Mitchell.]
of

John Clark. HENEY-C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21. 1865. f02.9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
N-1 a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendee,on MONDAY Seeming,
Starch 6, 1E65, at 4 o'clock. at Seusom-streetNall,

• Alt that lot of ground, situate in the Twenty second
ward of the city of Philadelphia; beginningat a corner
of Cumberland street. two hundred and thirty featsoutheast of Arrnat street; thence by grodfid of JIROTyson. nortblealt one hundred and twenty feet; thenceby same northwest thirty feat; thence northeatt, at
right angles with Cumberland street, to rise west side ofGermantownRailroad ;,thence along same northwest to
arrant street; thence'along came eon thweetabout ninety
feet, to Cumberlandstreet; thence along nametwo hen•dred and thirty feet. to beginning. (One moiety ofsaid
premises Bays. Newcomb, Trustee, ac., by deed dated
October-1, 1852—and the other moiety Thomas Hallo-
well, etox., by deed dated March 11. 1854—conveyed
unto Charles Shoemaker, in fee ) .

CD. C.; H., '65. 74. Debt, 47.483.83. Bengali.]
Taken in execution acid tobe sold as the property of

Chas. H. Shoemaker. HENRY 0: HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Feb. 31,1866. fe23 3t

sHIREFF,s SALB.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public Bale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
March6, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Bansom.etreet Hall. •

No. 1. All that brick =assuage and lot ofground situ-
ate on the north side of Lombard street, one hundred
and fifty-six feet west of Fourth street, in the city of
Philadelpiia;containing in front on Lombard street
sixteen feet, and in depth one hundred and twenty-
three feet to an eighteen-feet. wide alley leading into
Fourth street, with the privilege thereof. IWhich pre-
mises George Reese, Beg , by deed dated May 15, 1830.recorded in Supreme Court in Decd Book Y. , pate 14D.
conveyed Unto HenryLelar in fee.]

No. 2 All that brick messuage and lot of ground inn-
ate on the north side Jf Lombard .street. onehundred
and thirty-two feet east of Fifth street,. in the city. ofPhiladelphia; containing in •tront on Lombard etreet
sixteen feet, aid in depth one hundred and twenty-
three feet to an eighteen.feet alley, with the privilege
thereof. (Which premises Mary Speed etal., by deed
dated December 16th, leo7, recordedin Deed Book 13 P..
No SO. rage OS. &e., conveyed unto Henry Lelar In tee,
subject toa ground rent, which, by deed recorded in
Deed Book E.; Y., ho . Si. page 877. &c., was extin-
guished. )

CD. C.; M., '65. 53. Debt. $7,917. Olmsted.)
Taken inexecution and to be cold as the property. of

Henry Lelar, deceased
• DENBY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Ogles, Feb. 81,1885. 11.23-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ oflevari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 8, 1886, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

No. 1. All that three :tory brick dwelling and store.
and lot of ground situate on the west aide of Nineteenth
street10 feet north ofBrown street. in the cityof FM's-
delplia; containing In front on Nineteenth street 15
feet. and in depth 60 feet to a three feet-wide alley.
with the privilege thereof.

No. 2. All that three-story brick dwelling and storeand lot of ground situate on the west aide of Eiinetsenth
street, 46feet north of Brown street, In the city of Phila.
delphta ; containing in front on Nineteenth street L 5 feet.
and Indepth 03 feet, with the privilege of a three.reet
alley.

Bair g part ofa larger lot which Ensuing D Wharton,
by deed dated March 28. 1856 recorded in Deed Book EL
D. W.'No. 10, page 574, ho., conveyed unto John
Davies in fee, reserving a ground rent of two hundred
and tendollars, which by deaddated Waren 5. 1860wan
released and extinguishes_ For the recital see writ:

CD. M.. 'l5B 73. Debt, $3,000. LexTaken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John Davies HENRY C. NO WELL. SnerlffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 81, 11365. bawl'
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditloni Expends, to me directed, will
be exposedto public sale or 'endue„ on MONDAY Eve-ning, March 6, 80. at o'clockat Sansom-street Hall,

Mo. 1. All that fonr-storybrick M ee/alga and lot of
ground situate on the west Md. of Second street three
hundred and one feet four inches north of Master street.
to the city of. Philadelphia; containing In front on 6e-
Goad street twenty one feet four inched including an
alley 'between th,e and adjoining premises to the south,
and In depth seventy-four feet Mx inches.

No. 2. Ail that four-story brick messnsge and lot of
ground situate on the east side of Philo street threehundred and four feet north of Master stmt. in thecltY
of Philadelphia: containing in front on Philip street
eight, en feet oigbt Inches, Including the half part of a
three-feet alley laid out between this and adjoining
premises to the south. and In depth seventy-four feet
six inches. (A. Murphy has no interest in this pro-
putt.3

_

(D. C. ;Ai '65. Sl. Debt, iii„7a). Hubbell]
Taken in execut ion and tobe sold as the property ofAlexander Murphy. HENRY. C. HOWELL, Sheriff,
Pbt/ade/Pbia, SitOrira Offico, rub. 21. 1886. Ml 3t
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SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditloni Exponal, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March6,166e, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

No I.—All that lot of ground situate on the west side
ofFront street three hundred and twenty •five feet four
and a quarter itches month of Diamond street. Is the
city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Foont street
twenty feet. and in depth one hundred and ten feet, to
Rope street.

No. 2 —All that lot of ground situate on the west aid*
of Front street, two hundred and ninety-one feet four
and a quarter inches Booth of Diamond street, in the
city of Philadelphta; containing In front onFront street
seventeen feet, and In depth one hundred and ten feet.
to Elope street.
/o 8. —All that lot of ground situate on the west side

of Front street, three hundred and eight feet four and a

rh athedeelphhascontt ainngDi n af mro ont dosntrFeero ntstree t
city

n-f

tonfeet, and In depth one hundred and tenfeet.to Mo>e
street.

No. 4. —All that irredeemable 'Yearly ground rent of
seventy dollars, Isiming and payable half yearly. oat
of all that three• story brick mseenage. back buildings,

and Mtof ground situate on the west side Poplar
ntchineon

street, one hundred and three feet north of street.
lathe city of Philadelphia;containing in front sixteen
feet, end in depth eixty.fonrfeet to an alley, with the
privilege thereof.

No. 6. —All that irredeemable ground rent of seventy
dollars, issuing and payable h sir-yearly. out ofall that
tbrea-story brick mem:tam back buildings, and lot of
'round situate on the east sides of Eleventh street, one
hundred and fifty-four feet north of Poplar. Inthe city
of Philadelphia; containing in front sixteen faet, and in
depth seventy-three feet to analley, with the privilege
Chet eof.

(D. C. ; M., '65 O. Debt, $302.70. Judeon.
Taken Inexecution and to be sold ea the property of

Freeman Scott HENRY O. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21. 1806. t022.31,_

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Savona', to medirected, will be

exposed to public sale orvendne, on MONDAYEvening.
March 6, 1865, at 4 o'clock, atBantam-street Hall,

No 1. Ali the estate, right, title. and Interest of Wil-.
Ham 8. Noble of, in, and to one undivided seventh part
of all that three-story brick mesenage let of ground'
situate onthe west side of Third street, in tae Twelfth.
ward, city of Philadelphia; containing in front onThird
street twenty feet, and indepth one hundred and seven-
ty-eight feet. Bounded north by Willow street, east
by Third street, south by partition wail between this
and adjoining premises. and weal by Knuckle street.

No. 2. AN that three-storybrick meesuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Third street twenty
feet south of Willow street, in the sit; of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Third street twenty feet. and in
depth one bun Iced and seventy.elght feet to Kunckle•
or Diliwyn street

CD. D. ; M., 'oz. 69. Debt, $17,751.65. Hopper.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William 8 Noble. 11.1NRYF eb.ELL, Sheriff..
Philadelphia, share oMce, Fb21,1865. feB.3Bt

p„FLERIFFI3 BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
March 6. 1866, at 4-o'clock, at Smosomstreet

All that lot of ground situate on the northsideofPratt
street forly eightfeet east of Fairmount wastrel, In the
city of Philadelphia; thence ext. odizie nbrtb
ty feet, thence east thirty feet, thence hodth three
feet, thence east thirty•two feet to Taylor streeihthence south along Taylor street fifty-seven le
to Pratt street, thence west along gams sixty-two
feet to beginning, with the privilege of all alleys
bounding thereon,C Which premises George Magee,
Esq., by deed dated February 7, 1857, reo wded. in Dis-
trict Court in Deed Book IC, No 2, page 89, &a., con-.
veyed unto Howard Tilden in fee) •
[D. 0.; H., 'B6. 59.'Debt, $2.650. I. B. Townsend.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Howard Tilden. HENRY C. 130WILL, &writ!.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21,1865. te23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE,-BY VIRTUE OF A.
writ of Vendltioni Exponse, to me directed, will be

exposedto public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
March6, 1885, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

• No. 1. all that four-story brick mosimage and lot of
around situate on the west side of Second street, 285 feet.
4 inches north of Master street, in the city of Phßedd-

containing in front on Second street 16 feet, and
in depth 79 feat 6 inches.

No. 9 All that four. story brick mesenage and lot of
around situate on the east side of Philip street. 285 feet
4inches north of Master street, in the city ofPhiladel-

' phis; containing in front on Philip street 18 feet 8inches, including the half. part of a 3-feet alley laid out
between this and adoining premisse to the north, and
in depth 97 feet 6 inches.

A. Murphy has parted with his interest in aboveTeenage&
(D. C. •. M., '65. SO. Debt, $1,321. Hubbell 3

Takes in execution and to be sold an the property ofAlexander Murphy. 1ENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21, 1865. fe2s-3t
p, Rrl ' BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

*writ of Alias Vendttloni Exponas, to me directed,will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, March 6, 1866, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
Ball,

Allthat lot composed-of two adjoining. lots of ground
numbered 167 and 168, in the plan of ' Prilladelphla
County Real Estate Association," situate on the south
side of Columbiaavenue 62 feet 6 inches west of Bailey
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing together
in front on Columbia avenue 36 feet, and In depth 79
feet, including a S•feet alley running to the depth of 70
feet into and from Bailey attest with the privilege
thereof (Which premises John Stillman et. al., by
deed dated July 2.311. 180, recorded in Deed Book R. D.
W. , No 41, page 261, Ise, conveyed unto John J. Grif-
fiths in les.)

ID. C.; M.. 'M. 78. Debt $l.OOO. Bengali.]
Taken to execution and tote sold as the property of

John S. (3rlffiths. HENRY C HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. Si, 1885. fe2B-Bt.

SHERIFF'S BALE.--BY VIR I r , OF
a writ ofLenart Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,March 6, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
All those three frame messneores and lot of ground dt-

nate on the north aide of Callowhillstreet. No. Mi. be-
tween Knnckel and Fourth streets, in the city of Phila-delphia: cent:dr:bight front on.Oallowhill. street eight •

een feet, and indepth seventy. two feet. Bounded northby Messrs. Penn's lots, southby Cailowhiif street. eastby ground of John Was., and west by ground formerlyof Christian Kuehl and Jacob Ettweine [Which prem-
ises Margaret Farmer, by deed dated March 23. 1821, re-corded in Deed Book G. S., No. 8, page 6,50. etc., eon-
Yeyed unto Elizabeth Van Trump in fee. Subject to a
yearly grennd rent ofeighteen dollars-

M. C.: IL. '65. 128. Debt, $BOO. Junkie.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofElizabeth Van Trump. HENRY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, Feb 21, 1865. if.2.1.8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex•

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 6, 1866, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All those contiguous lots of ground (marked in a plan
of Kenderton Cottage lots, Nos. 116 and 110,) situate on
the southwest corner of Erie avenueand Seventeenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia: containing together
in front onErie avenue ninety-seven feet ten inches, andin depth along Seventeenth street two hundred and
thirty feet to Pacific street. [ Which premises JacobOroeziuger et rix.by deed: dated May 28th, 1866, con-
veyed unto 0. Wilson Davis in fee. 0. W. Davis hasPatted withhis interest in above lett.)

[D. C.; M., '66. 68. Debt. $412. Walker.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of0. Wilson Davis. HENRY C. nowaLL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 21, 1863. fe23-32

V,HERIFF'S SALE.:-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of 'Awful Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendae, on HONDA" Evening,
teach 6, 1665, at 4 o'clockat Bansom-street Hall,

ell that lot of ground situate on the northeast el le of
Huntingdonstreet and northwest side of Emerald street,
inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Hunt-ingdon street sixty feet, and in depth one hundred and
twenty feet to Elizabeth street (Which premises Wil-liam ie. Boyer, by deed dated February 22.1664. con-veyed unto James Golcherin fee.)

CD. C. • 'M., '66. 76 Debt, 81.705.57. Read.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
lamee Goicher. HENRY 0. HOWELL, .Sheriff_.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21,1865 . D323-3i

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendee. on MONDAY Eve-

ning, Marche, 1865, at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-etreetHall,
All that bi tck !pumas, and lot of ground situate on

theeasterly side of Germantown avenue, ninety•two
feet north of Cumberland street in the Nineteenth
ward, city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Germantown avenue thirty.six feet, and in depth one
hundred and twenty feet to -Tyson street. [Subject toground rent of forty. live dollars.)

(D. C.; 51., '65. 71. Debt, $123.17. Wain J
Taken in execution and to be sold ae the property-of

Jame. Bonney. FEENEY C HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21,1885. fe23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of 'Venation! Itxponaa, to me directed will be

exposed to public sale or veudne, on MONDAt Even-
ingMarch 6, 1286,at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,Al!lthose eight brick messuages and lot of ground
situate at the corner of Prank ford road and Adams street,
In the ilinetcenth ward, city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on Frankford road fifty four feet. and on
Adams attest one hundred and sixty feet. Three ofsaid houses front onFrankford road and five front onAdams street.

' EQ. S. ; 'Feb. '65. 1. Debt.ss,Coo. Hubbell. 3
Taken in execution and to be Rollas the property ofBenjamin Bodivers. HENRI C HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 21, 1863. fe23-2t

COAL.
ThOlAB J. ORAN.

_ BOHM J. Ibternur.
ORAN & HEMPHILL,

DEA LIMBDr
LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

- Of all sires and ofbest qualities,
OarefullY picked and screened, and invariably at the

lowest cash faloes.
Office and Yard. WILLOW, below FIFTEENTH Street.
fair Orders canbe left at 146 North SIXTH. Street,663 North TENTH Street, 1433 BARCLAY Street, or

through the Post Office. which Will be PromutlY and
satisfaotortlyAiled. Jail ffin

V. SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
ZIOELB Street, above Ninth street.

Constantly on hand superior qualities of Lehigh and
Schuylkill Coal, selected expresal for fatally purposes
at the lowest market primes. Wharf Swenty-thtrhstreet, below dish street. Odle* 119 South FOITET
Street.• oc2o-6ha

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,
EQUAL, IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LERIGH. A

trial will write your eustom. E, and Stovesink
$lO per ton; Large

our
IS. Office 121 South POURTI3

Street, below Chestnut. Depot 1419 OALLOWILLLL
Street, above Broad.

eel4.6m ELLIS BRANSON.

n 0 A L .-str GA R LOAF, BEAVEB
la MBLDOW, and Sprint Mountain LohighOoal, and
beet Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill, proposed ex.
mealy for family use. Demt X. W. sor BIGMTH
and WILLOW Streets. Olise No. 1.141 th SSOOND
Street. Car,5113 J. W I a 00.

BUTTERFIELD'S OV. RLAND
DESPATCH,

Ocoee Igo. 40 South FIFTH Street.
A THROUGH FREIGHT LIREhas been established, prepared to 1100111TO all flumes ofFreight In the principal sities east of the Mississippiriver, and to transpOort thLePourrssamefrom point of shipment

TAL
COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH,

A.ED MONTANA TERRITORIES.
VTOL THROUGH CONTRACT SATES AwD SITAR 01/ . LADINO. .

Through Estes Include ALL OHARGES—RaiIwav,
Transfer, Storage,and Forwarding Commissions on the
kiissonri river, end transportation upon the naps—-
thus enabling the Shipper to obtain a THROUGH Co
TRACT for his freight for a distance of OVER THREE
THOUSAND MILES,and relieving him from all tellPM-aibilitler and anxieties Incident to the past disorganised
and irresponsible system of Plains transportation.

Our Agents in New York, Boston. Philadelphia,Pitts-
burg, Chicago St. Louis, and Barrington, lowa, are
prepered at ill seasons kr receive and ship at the
LOWRST THROUGH TARIFF RAM.

This Company assumes ALL TENRESPONSIBILITY
of Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Freight while
In transit from point ofshipment to plus of stination.

The New Fork office is in possession o full set of
TRACE BOOKS. showing the date of shipment, the
time itpasses the Mississippi river, Lreceived at and
shipped from the Company's Warehouses atAtchison
(Kansas), the character of the trains moving upon the
Plains, the date itpasses Fort Kearney, arrives at Den-
ver, is received at destination, and the apparent condi-
Lion of the Warts along the entire rout*.JPIT- If Dameges or Lone* occur.Shippers are notified
in time to duplicate My important portion of the ship-
ment.

Thesebooks are open for the in ion of our cus-
tomersat all times, and parties snipping by this Line
will be kept informed by eorrespondense of the exact
sundition of their shipments.

Merchantsand Mining Menin the Territories ordering
Goods, should be particular togive instructions to mark
eases "Via BUTTERFIELD'S OVRBLAND DESPATCH.
Atchison, Kansas," and have, them shipped under the
instructions of our Agent ail pbint of shipment.

Letters of Inquiry addressed to our ofeee at ATOHI-
SOB, Kamm; No. 1VESEY Street. Astor House, New
York; or Southwest corner of SIXTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, will be promptly and reliably
answered. D. A. BUTTBRFIBI.D,Propriater,

SPALDING, General Agent, New York.
WM. H. MOORS. Agent, Philadelphia. delS-tf

DITHREDGE'S
PATENT

XX YLIET ()LAYS
EXTRA WEAVE

LAMP manna&
The world•wide reputation which these Chimney'

have acquired is due to their acknowledged nuperiority
over all other. This superiority la derived from three
sources:

DI. Being fifty per cent. heavier than the common
Chimney. they may be handled with much lees care.

2d. The oval shams is an adaptation to the flat llama,
the Chimney beinat all points the same distance from
the heats so that the danger of tracking by unequal ex-panalon is avoided
.3d. The material of which these Chimneys are manu-

factured is unequalledby any other glass as a rapid
conductor ofheat; and. praattoally, it is found that the
combination renders them almost entirely free fromliability to destruction by the heat of the game. Bence
the obstacle in the way of the universal use of Carbon011, found in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys.
has bees metand repoTed,bi the Introduction ofTirTritaiTiqt%b_bi!roVitriarl

The popularity of these Chimneys has induced sours
unprincipled persons to make use ofour nameandtrade-marks, and their reputation has been partially Impaired
by the worthiessnessofspurious Chimneys sold monis.Partly'who have been annoyed with the tracking ofsom

nt.
e glass Chltruzeye would do wall to call and try the

XX Fli
We have appointed Meows. PIERIAN & DRYDEN.No. 102 South SSOODD Street, Sple Agents for our

Chimneys inPhiladelphia, from whomthey ran be ob.
tained In any quantity. at mannfsetarer's prices, with
the addition of freight

E. D. DITHEIDOS
. •• • )<OItT P (mesa WOE S,'

141.0402 WauSHIAGTOA vs,. Pittsburg. Parma.

RAILROAD LINES.

IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA.-
YELLERS.—Forfull informationin referenee to Sta-

tions, Distances. sad Connections, illustrated by one
hundred Sallwer Maps. representing the principal Rail-
ways of the el:pantry, see APYLETOX'S HALLWAY
(MID&

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.

GRANGE OF TDEB AND DEPOT.

The- trains or the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the New Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKET
6ts., instead of Eleventh and Market Streets. as here-
tofore.

The ears of the Market-street Passenger yr.stlway
ran toand from Pennsylvania Central 'tanned. Depot,
at Thirtieth and Market Streeta; they also leave Front
street every two minutes, commencing one hoar previ-
ous to the time of departure of each train, and allow
1460,2(30 minutes for a trip.

Their can ars in waiting on the arrival of.each Train
to convey passengers into the city, and connections are
made with all /wide crossing Marketstreet

On SUNDAYS—Carsleave Eleventh and Market Ste.
at 7 46 P. 3f.. to connect with Pittsburg and Erie Mall.
and at 10.26 P. M. with PhiladelphiaExpress.

Mann's Baggage Repress will hereafter be located at
No. 31 South Eleventh street. Parties desiring baggage
taken to the trains, can have it done at reasonable rates
upon a» to him.

BAEARRIVE AT DEPOT THUS:

NAIL B 00 A. M
PAOLI AcCoxxo.bATioN.l-.... 10 00 "

FAST LINE- •- ......
.....

" 11.00EKBEIBIIai " 110 P..INRA REIBSTIRCI ACCOMMODATION.- " 2.30
LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION-- 4CO
PAOLI TRAM No. 2 If 6.30 ...

PITTSBI3Ro AND BRIE 830 "

PitILADELPRIA EXPRESS "

"

11.12 "

A1t2130 11.PITTSBURG AND P,EIE " 890 A.M.dPHILADELPH fA EXPRESS..... • 7.03
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION. No. 1..... •

• 8.20 "

PARPLISSBORG .
" 9.30

LANCASTER " 12 33 P
PAST LINE " 12,50
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION. No. 2..••. •• 4.40 "

MAIL TRAIN .. 6.45 ..

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION.... " 9.40 "

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pittsburg and
Erie Mail leaves daily (except Saturday). All other
Trains dally.(except Sunday.)

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume
any risk for Baggage. exoept far Wearing Apparel, and
Wait their responeibilitY to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baigage exceeding that amount in value
will be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by spa •

;dal contract.
For further information, as to time and connections.

sea bills andframed cards, or apply to JOlll5l F. VAR-
LIES. .11t.. Ticket Agent, at the Depot

Am BmigrantTrain rune daily (except Seaday ) For
full Information as to fare and acoommodations apply
to FRANCIS PUNK.

fe2C-tf • 137 DOSS Street.

1864.g.E41,i'v'yORRTZ.IT'Es. • 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAADD TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINKE, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,

• Piton WAL11111" MtlinWHARF.WILL LEAVE AR FOLLOWB—VI3s
At 6 A. M , via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. As-

P
sommodation

AtNrprese8A. y C, via Camdenand Jerselic, Horning
WAt 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. As-eommodation - • 9 MAt 2 P. N.. via Camdenand Amboy. C. andA.Ex-prece• • •...... 3At 1 P. N.,via Camdenand Amboy, AeorommOda-Lion (Fright and Passenger) •-••».....1••••••• 75At 6 P. N.. via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freight and Paesenger) —let dines Ticket... I 36Do. do. 24 Clam Ticket... 1 60At 11.36' P. M.vla Camden and Azalmy, Accommo-dation (FreightandPauenger) --IstClara Ticket. 7 311Do. 24 Clam

Fl
Ticket. 1 AONor Belvidere. Emden, Liunbertyille, emington,etc.. at &KIP. IL •

For MOUntHolly, Ewansville. Pemberton. and Yin-centown, at 6A. H
.

2 2and 6P. M.For Freehold at 6.A. N. and 2 P. N.Por Palmyra. Riverton, Delanoo, Beverly, BdgeWa.tdr, Berlinaton, Florence, Bordentown, Sic., at 6 and11 A. M. , 13.90. 3.80_, 6. 6, and 11XP. M.. The 2. SOand 6P. M. lines rut direct through to Trenton.ForPalmyra, Riverton. Delano, Beverly. and Bar-lington, at 7 P. M.
LINESFROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAPSAS FOLLOWS:At 11.15 A. IE.. via Kensington and Jersey Cita'.relM
At 4.30P. IL, viaKensington and Jersey City. E-xpress 3 DiAt 6.16 P M.. via Kensington and Jersey City.Washington and New York Express 600At 12 P. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,Washinu and New York ... . XThe 46P. H. Line will run daily. All others Sun-days excepted.

For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca, OWeao. Ea.cheater, BingharoPton, Great Bend_,_Montrose, W'ilkes-barre, &mitten, Stroudsburg. Water Gap. NauchChunk _Allentown 13ethlehem Belvidere, Easton,Lambertville, Flemington
, Stc... at 7.16 A. M. Thisline connect; with the train'leaving Beaton for MashChunkat 3.30 P. M

For Lambertyille at 6 P. N. on Saturdays only.
For Bristol. Trenton. Ac., at 1.16 and. 1116 A. M.. 3and 5 P. M. and 12 midnight.
For Belmeeburg, Tacony, Wtssonoming, Bridesbnrg.and Frankford. at 9A. M. 6,0, and BP. K.
1116- For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street. above Walnn

halfan hour before departure. The oars run into trieDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from tbaDepot.
Fifty poundsofBaggage only allowed eactipassenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-

gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over Eftpomade to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, andwill not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, exceptby specialcontract.
Graham's Baggage Expresswill eall for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orderstobe left at No. 3 Wal-nut street. W/T.TJAM H. GATEMER. Agent.December =, 1864.

LINES FROM NEW YORK POE PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE PROM TRZ POOP OP OORRTLAID EVISRBT.At 12 M. and 4P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7, 10, and ll A. M.. 6P. M. sad 12(Night), Via lu-ny City and Kensington.

' From the foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2 P.N..Via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at 12N., 4, and P.M.

(freightand passenger). Amboy Camden. del-if

afailMs PHILADELPHIA,
MOOAD.

WILIIIROTOR. ADD BALTI-RE RAILR
TaTABLNCommencing MONDAY.II JAUAE.RY 16. 1866, Trainswill leave Depot. cornerBROAD Street mad WABRLNO-TON Avenue, asfollows:- - • .

BxPress Train. at 4.05 A.M. (Mondays east ted), forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmingto
•Perrnrille. Haire da-tirase. Aberdeen. Perryman's,
and Magnolia.

Way. Mall Train, at 8.15 A.M. (Sundays excepted), forBaltimore. stopping at all reiWar stations, (*inviting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Milford.Sal:al:miry, and intermediate stations.Express Train at 1 15 I'. M. (Sundays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-
mington, Elkton, Perryville. and Havre.de• Orate.

Express Train at 3.55 P. IL (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Newark, Elkton, North. gut. Perryville, Barre-de-Grace, Perryman's, and Magnolia

Eight Rnpreas at 11.11P. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stomping at Chester(only to take Baltimore and
Washington passengers). 'Wilmington. Newark, Elk.
top North-East, ParriLle,_ and Havre.de-Grace.tirlaengers for FORTRESS MONROE will take the8.15 A. M. train.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINSStopping at all Stations between Philadelphia. and Wo-
rkington.

Leave Philadelehit at U A. M., 2, 3.30,6.30. and 10P. M. The S3O P. train connects with DelawareR. IL for Milford and Intermediate stations.
Leave Wilmington at 6.40, 3, and 9.30 A. M., 2.90 and

6.80P. M.
TRRIT76iR TRAINS FROM BALTIMORR _

KW &TA: .OBESTEE FOR ninAbsratnikiTi P. Id
Lsave Cheater at 7.46, 8.43, 10.14 A. M.. 12.36, 8.13.4.64, 7.70. and 9.06 P. M.

SUNDAY.TRAINS.
ExpressTrain at 4.06 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-ington, stopping at Wilmington, PerryvilleHavre-de.Grace, Aberdeen, PerrymaCa. and Magnolia.
Night Express at IEI6 P. M. for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Cheater (for Baltimore and

Washington paarengers) Wilmington. Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, Perryville and Havre. de-Grab

Accommodation Tra nat lA P. M. for Wilmingtonand
Way stations.

isaLTIRORB FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 9.29 P. M., stopping at Havre-de-Brace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops. at Elk-ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia

and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore),
and Cheater to leave passeakers from Bet/more or
Washincton.

Leave WilmgtBALTIMOREiIIadeIpat G.AO P. M.
FROM TO PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore 8.26 A. M , Way Mall; 1.10 P. M., •
Bmreaa ;_ 4.25P. M., Way Train; 6.85 P.M.. BnPreas;9.28 P. M.. Santee&

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Cheeterat 867 A. M.1.50 mid 11.60P. IL
Leave Wilmington at 5.1i. 9.40 A IL 1.35. 6.02,

and 12.25P. M..
Freight T-raln, with Passenger Car attsehed. willleave Wllmin&ton for Perryville and ittterniatatestations at 7. 66 P. N.
jale IL F. ICSIONY.

1865. 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

110 AD. —Thisarena line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of In.,onLake Brie.
It has been leased by the PENNITYINANIA HAM.

ROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them. !
Its entire length was opened for passenger and freightbusiness October 17th, 1864.

711111 PPARBENGEBITILAIXA AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train.....— —• 8.80 P. M.
Lock Haven Accommodation —.400Passenger cars ran through on Mail Train without
change both ways between Philadelphia andBrie, andBaltimore and Brie.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Elmira. irrireas Trains bothwaysbetweenPhiladelphielandLook Haven, and on
Elmira Barren Train both ways between W illiamsport
and Baltimore.

For informationrespecting Passenger business, apply
tarsier THIRTIETH and BASKET Sta.. Philadelphia.

And for Freightbusiness of the Companre Agents.
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr.. corner • THThENTII tat

SUBMIT Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. BIiTNOLDS. Brie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N.

H. H. HOGSTON
General Freisht Agent Philadelphia.

H.W. 44W1kiislt,
General TicketAgent, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. POTTS,
02841 General Manager, Williamsport.

agaggii WEST OHESTBR
din) PRIMADILFRIA MarROAD, VIA 1131DIA.

GRAMM OF ROMS.- - -
On and alter EIORRAT, Oct. 10, 1264. thebalmsleave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY.

FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia),at8.16 and 11 A. Id., and at 2. 4.16 and 6.59.r. At. LIMANWest Chesterat 6.86. p.m and 480A. N.. and LSO and4.10 P. M.
Trai n s Philadelphiaat 8.16 A. X. and4.ll P.K. and West Chesterat 8 16A. M. and 4.50 P. R.. eon-

neat with trains on the Baltimore Central Railroad for
Oxford and intermediate pointa.

Oa Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. and 2
P. M. Leave West Chester at BL. M. and 4P. AL

On Sundays the care of the Weat Philadelphia Pall.
manger Railroad Company will leave Eleventh Sad Mar-
ket streets at thirtmbintes before the startiag time
of trains from .the Went PhiladelphiaDepot, and will
be at the Depot to convey passengers into the cityon the
arrival of each train:*. . . .

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as Baggage. and In ease will tam COMPBAY bere , .sponsible or an amount exceeding . MOO.

!"17 HENRY WOOD. Superintendent.

1865.17TIJIHIALAitELMIRA RAILROAD LIRE to all pointsWEST.
The direct route for the

4EF- OIL REGIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA,
W/LLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO. SUSPENSIONBRIDGE.ELHIRA,_NIAGARA FALLS,
and all places in the Western and Northwestern Statesand the Canada'.

TWO THROUGH TRAINSLeave Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Depot, Thir.teenth and Callowhlll streets, {daily, (Sundays ex.canted)for the North and Weet, as fel/ow': -Morning Express at 8 A. XAfternoon Express at 8.30 P. N.Making a direct connection withall intersectingroadtFOR THROUGH TICKETS to any want, and fertile/particulars concerning tho different routes, apply atthe TICKET OFFICE. 4-25 cawmyr Street. dAderthe Philadelphia Bank. and opposite the CustomRonne. • S. VAR HORN. Ticket Agent.
- CAS Chestnut street.Joarufli. -RILLS& General Agent,103 Thirteenth and Callowhill streets.

Risllm• WEST JERSEYEtnaloen muta. •NEW ARRAN0 EMENT.On and after MONDAY_,__January 2, 1885, Train* wellleave Porn WALNUT-STREET PIER as hollows:For CAPE MAY, and all Dimes south of Miliville. at 9A. M. and 8 P lit: .
For MILLVILLB, BRIDGETON, SALEM. and all In-termediate Places south of Glassboro, at 9 A. M. and 3P. M.
For GLASSBORO atGLOUCESTER .For WOODBURY. 614.. at 9 A. M.,12.30 P. M., 3 and 6 P. M.

RETURNING.Leave Cape May at 6. 30 A. M. and IL46 A. M.Leave MlLlvllle at 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.Leave Bridgeton at 7. 10A. M. and 3.10 P. ILLeave Salem at 7 A. M. and 8 P. M.Leave Woodbury at 7, 8.43, and 10.44A. M., and 4.43P. M.
THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANYWill attend to all the usual branches of ?sures" Bnei•ness, receive. deliver, and forward through other re-sponsible Express Companies.to all parts of the eountrY.any article entrusted to them.A Special Messenger ROCOMPWIIOB eaohrtiroughTraid.Office. No. 5 WALNUT Street.J. VAN EENSSBLSSE, SuperiutendeM.PHILADRLPBIA. January 2. MK Ja3-tfamows RARITAN ANDDELAWARE BAT BLILROAD.PRELADELPMA TO BROOKLYN.PASS, $2. 111100103ION -TICKS3ETS * GOOD FOETREES ,Paaararari for ExpreasTralaDAYSforTackerton, Barnaget,Tome River. Lone Branch. and Brooklyn Mays VINE-STREET mum- at 1116 A. IL, daily Mandan ox.*spied). arriving at Brooklyn at PBat leave. WALL-STREET FERRY. Brook.at 9 A.

Wa7 Train for dildon, Sheraton. Manchester. !so,tat...UMW 00apar arant at 7.45 A.tat. L. S, Col.& Ageld, gamtlia.

AIICTION SALES.
TORN B. MIXES & CO., AUCTION.
u MUM. Noe. MRS n&m5134 MARKET Street.

LABOR POSITIVE BALE OF 775 LOTS Biter's%
FRENOH. GERMAN, AND AMIWIGANDIU GOODS.
Sic., THIS DAT.
A CARD. —We invite the earls' particular attention

ofaesiere to the valuable and extensive easettment of
Britub, French. German. and American dry goods,
embracing V'Mr+ackages and lota of staple and Dinar
articlee, to beimremptorily sold by catalogue, on four
months' credit and tact for cash, commencing THIS
MORNING. at 10 o'clock precisely, to be continued
thronahoutthe day without intermitudon.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will ,hold a large gala of forelanand domestic dry

'coda. by ontalogueona acredit offour months and part
for eanh,

THIS MORNING.
lebinary 23d, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 700

packages sad lots of stapleand fancy articles in wool-
ens, worsteds, linens, alike, and cottons, to whisk we
invite the attention ofdealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale. when dealers will And it to their interest to
attend.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND Domeric DRY

GOODS.
Included in our sale of THIS DAY, SSd of February.

will be found, Inpart the foilowiug. viz:
DOMESTIC GOODS.balsa brown and bleached shootings.

eldrtbilLS,
-• 4 $

earls bleached and colored corset jeans.
indigo. blue checks and tickines.

-
• Manchester glaahams and plaids.
• Kentucky jeansand cottonadea.

•' cassimeres. meltone. and tatineta.LINEN GOODS-
Afall line of shirting linens, of a celebrated make.
Also, a fall assortment of blouse and Spanish linens:Also, a full assortment of linen ducks, drilla, andcanvas.
Also, linen damasks, table clothe, towels, linenhandkerchiefs, &c.

TAILORING GOODS.Also, "moll sloth, cassimeres, doeskin, nteltons.
coatings. &a

Also, a toll line ofblack and colored Italian sloth
and eatin dechines.

DRESS GOODS.Included in sale of THIS DAY, Feb. TM, will be
found 6-9 Roubaix cloths, worsted checks, mozam-
Moues. poplins, saixtures, Eaohairs, alpacas, detainee,
jaconets, lawns. No.

WHITE GOODS.
Also, ft:Ill./peel of jaconet

cambric
$4‘ Swiss

check "

" Victoria lawns.
Also, afull assortment of travelling shirts, holism

silk ties, sewing silk. baimoral and hoop Skirts, /le-tions, Re.
HAT BANDS.

Also, onecase superior hat galloons.

POSITIVE SALE
FRIDAY
OF CARPETINGSNG,,MATTINGS, &O.

ON MORNIFebruary 24th. at II o'clock. will be sold, by cata-logue, on four months' credit, about 200 pieces rich
Bruesels, three-rdy, superfine. and Rye Ingrain.

hemp, cottage,' list, and rag carpetings, cantonand cocoa matting.. &c , embracing a chola. nsaort-
,Jment ofsuperior goods, Whin' may be .rambled early
on morningof sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. BRO.

GANS.ARMY 0 001)5,TRAVELLING TUGS. STRAWGOODS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

February 28, at 10 o'clock, will be sold. by catalogue.without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1.100
Packages boots. oboes, brogans. cavalry boots, strawgoods travelling bags, Acc. , embracing a prime and
frerh 'assortment of first-clan city and Eastena mann-
facture, wblch will be open for examination with
catalogues early on the morningof male.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
al FOR SALE—THE DESIRABLE

-maDw-ELEare 6!„R6EN Street, with large aide-
yard, and early poseesmon. B F GLIM,

123 South FOURTH Btreet,_
felB-tf Or KW. nor. BEVEN, BEATH and GREW

dft FOR SALE CHEAP—A VERY AOmai desirable small Wand of 29 sores, with mode ...m—-
-ists improvements, on a llailroad 7 miles from the city;
shoat 10 trains pass daily. B. F. GLEN.%fe)B.tf 123South FOURTH Street.

GOOD INVESTMENT—FOR SdLE,
mak BRICK DWELLING on South side of Wallace at..below 11th, with Ssmall dwellings In the rear. Will
rent to pay over ten per cent.

Also a late number of Bret elate dwellingi in variousloco/Mae. B. F. 'GLENN, 123 South FOURTH at..
felB ti or SouthwestCor. Seventeenthand Greenetc.
ti FOR BALE-LARGE FOUNDRY
110 a and MACBINE SHOP in fall operation, with theworking stock and toole, patterns, are., of every de•
meription, necessary for doing a large and rucceasfulbasinsas, ellue.ted on a railroad arrant twenty milesfrom Philadelphia. B P. GLAND'.felfl-tf 123 South FOURTH Street.

FOR PETROLEUM-43 EVEN
Ala acres ground, pert below Mifflin street, BCO to LOW
feet from residences; 4,0)0 feel east of Gas Works, therailroad ,to which runs through it.

Fifty feet square of the premises is dug out to the
-depth ofeight feet. Forsale by

sgf. D. LrirmsErnut,
fele 6i* 129 SouthFOURTH Street.

ea FOR SALE—THE RESIDENCE,
No, 713 FRANKLIN Street. between Coates—and

Brown 'streets. For terms, permit to examine, dle., sp-
pl yfirst, between 2 and 4 o'clock P. M., toK. J. C. WALKER, Attoroey-at-LaW,

JelB-10t* 500 WALNUT Street.

ELARGE AND VALUABLE PRO:
PERTY FOR 6/LL.B.—The very large and itomano-,dlocup LOT and BDILDIIgO, No. 305 OWL,'REM Street.near the centre ofbusiness, containing60 feet on Cherry

street, depth 105 feet, being Ni feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to, a large sart-Nray
leading to Cherrystreet. Itoadvantageeof

SIZE AND POSITIONare rarely met
Apply on the premises. sel2-6m•

An' FOR SALE,THE SUBSCRIBER
liMa offers for sale his country seat, within half a mile
of Wilmir, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con,
tainingei t acres of good land, in the centre of which
is a large awn with a fine variety of Shade hem, ma-
ples, lindens, evergresin, etc, in all over a hundred
fall- grown trees. The improvements &moist ofa large
and commodious Marlon, Banked on the west by two
towers, one of which is lour stories in 'height. There
are four large roomg on a door, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has the !modern improve-
ments. A. hydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the ripper ahoy of the tower. There is also an
iron pump and hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen door. The out-buildings consist of a carriage-
home and stable sulticient for four hones and several
carriages: also, a hen, fee, and Smoke houses. The
stable has; &hydrant In ft.Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and grape Tilted in fall bearing. -There are also several
varieties of apple, cherry and chestnut:trees.

Terms I(4oolllMOdaShiL rellealign given at any
time. Apply to LBVI 41. CLAIM,

n024-tf 831 Market sheet, Wilmington, Del.

elb FOR BALE—A FARM, IN ei
34111IATA County, Pa., four miles north of .WIE

/dlinintown, and three miles east of the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Canal, containing about 181 acres, 100 of
which Is under cultivation and well fenced, the re
wander heavily' timbered with hickory. oak, and
chestnut; good frame house, with ruzinutg water at the
door; large frame barn and all the necessary out build-
ings; frame tenant hones and stable': a large apple
orchard in full bearing. Terms easy; title indispata-
ble. Per further particulars address

R. SL WARNER.
normarorosvu..LE.•

f. 6t* Cheatercounty, Pa.

al FOR SALE-A DRUG STORE,'IN
PINNIRCITONVILLE, Chestercounty, Pa It isdoing a good business + and will be sold worth .themoney. For fullparticulars Inquire of JOHN C.BIIRST, 525 MARKET Street. Rata . or address theproprietor,

020.6 V B. P. TILLUM, M. D.

eM FOR SALE-TWO HANDSOME
AmiIISTORR COTTAORS on SUMMIT Street, ChestnutMill. Ease all the modern Improsements. Lot 105 x2do. Terms easy. Apply to SIDNEY & MERRY.fe2l-70. 5210 WALD= Street.

FOR BALE-VERY DESIRA-
BLE IRON FURNACE PROPERTY. situated ...a..

In lifcVeytown, Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, within
a short distance of the Pennsylvania Railroad andCanal. The freehold property comprises a Furnace,
with machinery of ample power to blow, using eithercharcoal or anthracite coal; about thirteen hundredacres of TimberLand; also the celebrated Greenwood
Fine Iron Ore Bank, containingabout seventeenacres,
which produces in abundance the satire Ore from whichJohn A. Wright.Esti., makers his renowned and justly
celebrated locomotive tire and car axles This is theonly available property In the State which produces theore requisite for establishing a 'Cosiness of 'like cha-racter. There are also about one hundred and fifty acresof land within half a mile of the Furnace, held underlong leases, from which abundance ofexcellent hernia-tite ore tan be taken, on which shafts have been re-
cently sunk, and which will prodnee suelcient ore tosupply the Furnace. SoftFoesil Orals also abundant inthe neighborhood. Charcoal in any quantities can behad, delivered at the Furnace This Furnace is wellsituated for the markets. having water and railroadCommunisation with Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Balti-more, Harrisburg

, and oilier important manufactnrinatowns.
Also connected with the above, a Forge Property nowin operation, manufacturing bammered blooms. antirotted 'dab blooms.• • •
Motive power, steam. and water.Forprice andfurther particalare. apBPUIyRto
fol-lm 108 South FOURHNtreet, ROiUlaGHe EpIh ia.

FOR BALE-ALARGE LOT, CORNER
ofRichmond and Plum streets, Irellethir.oll, nearCraMP'sfibillYard, 177 feet by 190 feet, with office anddweng thereon. •

A lot adjoining, 160feet by 1.31 feet, with four smallhouses thereon.Large lot on the Delaware river, between Westmore-land and Ontario streets,3oo feet front on the river, 2,872feet deep. having eleven fronts.• lot onPennsylvania avenue, cornerof Oxford street,MDfeet front, 100 feet deep; a tine stone quarry withrailroad sideline into the quarry.
A lot corner of Somerset street and Trenton avenue,60 feet by 190 feet
Alot corner of Somerset street and Gunner's RunCanal. 160 feet by 212 feet.
A clay lot, near flicetown, on the Plank road, ad-joiningRowlett's brick yard,3oo feet front.2o9feet dens.A lot on Costello street, Germantown, 182 feet front,338 feet deep.
Will be sold eery low. Terms easy.

Apply to .7. or A. LONGSTRITH,
619 WALNUT Street, oritt2B-Imo 159 llorth BLEVIRNTR Street

FOR SALIC—A. DRUG STORE, SlTU-
sted In a line locality, and doing • good buainega,in the borougb of ALLBIPTOW. county of Lehigh.

rarc chance is offered. For flutter information applyto /awls F. scampi.
Druggist. mfell-St* ALLENTOWN, Ters.

T 0 L•B T-FOR BA_LBBROOMS OR
lltht manufacturingParPOW,_the upper etories ofbuilding northwest cornerof SIGHTH and MARKET.AMA', in the store. Jall.tf

WEST VIRGINIA. LAND OFFICE,
PARKERSBURG.IMPORTANT TO Oft. COMPANIES AND CAPI-TALISTS.

BLIIIGESS PAM,
_ _ (formerly of Philadelphia.DRAUGHTSMEN.ADD

CONVEYANCERS, DRAUGHTSMEN.AND DEALIRS IN OIL LANDS,
Have opened an Office la PARKERSBURG for theMasse and sale of Oil Lands Surveying and ClOt-vanes:hag. Lands surveyed and] manned, Titles eß-mined, Deeds and Leases drawn. companies andinterests 'attended to. Parties desiring In-formation regarding Lands, Companies. Weiia, Sic., bymail or otherwise, Promptly summed_Persons visitingthe great oil regions of West VirginiaWill Indit to their interest to sell upon

BURGESS & PAM,fei-bn Parkersburg. West Virginia.A. R. BURGIN. Jos. II PAM.

ILIRSHAILIS SALES.
MARSHAL'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OFa writ of sale, by. the Hon. JOHN CADWAML-DER. Judge of the Dbrtrict Court of the United. States,in andfor the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Ad.miraltS, to me directed, will ba sold at public sale, tothe highest and beet bidder, for each, at MICHENER'I3STORE. No. 142 North. FRONT Street, on TUESDAY. -March 7. 1868, at 12o' clock M., the cargo of the schoonerCOQUATTE, consisting of 74 bales or sea Island Cotton_

WIf.LIAIi HILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal. D. of Pennsylvania.PHILADELPhiA, Feb. 17. ISBE. fell it

WHITS VIRGIN WAXOFANTILLES.
—A new French Cosmeticfor beautifyingand Pre-Serving the oomplexion. It is the most Wonderful com-pound of the age. Theme is neither ehrillr, powder, man-keels, bismuth, nor tale in its composition. it being

eompoeed entirely of pure Virgin Wax; henee theex-kteordinary Qualities for preserring the Wm, making itlon, smooth, fair, and trarsparent. It makes the oldAnnearyoang, thehomely Y.smdsome, the handsome morebeautiful. and the most beautiful divine. Prior 30 AndISO cents. Preparedonly by HUNT ai CO.. Perfumers.UElonthlilo :NTH Street. two doors almove Oheetent.and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnni.

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCHand OntiTAß, of all numbers and brands.Tett,Awning, Trunk, and Wagon.sover Duck. Mao:Naraper Niaufaeturera' Drier Pelts. I!omit° 5 feet widerullni. Bening. Sall Twine ice.sous *. NVER.Ur & GO..mokl.tr No. 103 JOHNS' Alla,.
MACKEREL, .111CRRING, SHAD, &c.bbls Maas. Noe. I. 2, agandlate-ea fiathfish, io assorted packes.

3 Mackerel.
%GOO bbls. Mew Eastport. fortune Bay. and HalifaxBarrie
$,600 NVboxes Lubec, Healed. No. / Heflin&160bbl.. t.w Mee. Shad.260 bow Herkimer. county Cheese, &s.InsIifITHP HY & sob sS,UN-tit No. 146 NORTH' WHARVES.

MALCOLM MACNBILLTBPROTAOLI STORE. E. aiu BovaWISTR Street, below Etprtioe_„_ _

PHAIM.PATA.air Olaaaoarefitted to atilt all eau. and all mums ofropalriza oaroftair and promptly attozolool tp. dol-eg

AUCTION SAL $.

<a ,:c•, 6 J
SALE OF FRIDAY 11(PORONTEDAND DOMESTIMORNINC DRY Cio)pG,

February 24th, MI6, at JO o'clock, on four el ~t 4 ,
credit, 900 packages and lota of fancy and EiLapie
goods.

DOMESTIC GOODS FOR CASH.
Brown and bleached muslin% Onetime, leans, 64nolo. 9-4 and 40 9. Waltham/sheeting% cambrice, .4

•

Iti.mere% satinets, &c.

DANCOAST & WARNOCK, &D o,
TIOARIMIL /HO MARKET Street.

WIDE l'ObriloS SALM OF SOO LoTs. Argtic
ADD IMPORTED DET GOODS, Lth-ra AN-.0MERE GOOD& by_ oataloglie, IQ.

Oal WEDSDAY.
March 1, commencing at 10o'clock. comprinhat rand desirable assortment of new gouge. agaood

approaching season. to

MTHOMAS & SONS,
. roe. 139 and 141 SouthYOURTH Strw,

SALES 07 STOCKB AND REAL REITATX t4001At the EXMA.NO74 every TUESDAY.. at
i.sar- Handbills of each property Wood Iteruakir.sad on the Saturday Ormolu. to each B'll6 / 1Mal..Logue& La pamalet form xivia4 fall descrtitholut.Truglirrrugg SAT -Rat Me )notion &ore ImoTHURSDAY.

AarParticular
&a

attention given to Salem at PrimResidence..
4 REAL ESTATE. 23ra FEBEIJART.

Chlt.D.—Oursale on TUESDAY next teat eamUm valuable estate of the late Lloyd Wharbu Sici,.44,1154., at Andalusia-3 OLOfeet front on the Myer ijelL• ,ware, 'with fronts alas on Bristol Turnpike an J. Tr.;
Eailroad. Country Eeat. TaosllT, and ssioah4,Stores; site, estates of fl Lardnsr, 4410. W.
Esq., aid others. Including lot 173 front on Br.iats;;:Liminess stands, dwellings.-.to.

ARP- Their sales 7th. 14th, and 21st March utlp
comprise a large amount and some of the meet rid .1,47
Property offered this season. See pages 15 and Pi Ts::day's catalogue.

Sale Nos. IVand 141Routh Fourth street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, ELEGANT WO Fr MTECONVEX MIRRORS. PREntill PLATE MIRS0114:BOOK CASES, FINE Ca/WETS, dm.THIS MORRIE°.at 9 o'clock, at the anctian store, handnime walectPar/or and chamber (mature, elegant rosewood 7ae.tave Mum torte, by J. B. Peck, 2 handsome coDGEINgmirrors. French _plate mirrors. superior walnut bonnom handsome Japanese cabinet oßce furniture, gascarpets. &c.
HALE OF VALUABLE AND ELKO/MT BOOR.THIS AFTRIMOOK,•

February Tid, at the auction scare, choice library actsplendidly llinikstect works—London and America'editions. -

Also, manoiany book case, electrical machine. philo-sophical apparatus, &c.
Sale North Twentieth Street,HANDSOItiII Fan ITORS, Piano, MilLnOR. tr.ORAVINOS, VTaLVET CARPETS. &c.

th faiaO)Olt' TUESDAY aMtOIRDI3(1.

Twootilth„eot,ohe varybyperao oparlar diningrS vnttand chamber furniture, rosewood piano, by %cmEaves, French plate mantel mirrot G. tine engrohan.china and glarsware, elegant velvet carpets, kitgbeaturaltnre. The cabinet furniture was made to orser 6tMoore & Campion, and is in excellent order. Star eexamined at 8 o'clock onthe morningof sale,

romite FORD& CO., AUCTIONSEBE,-0- 525 MASE:Br and 522 COMMERCE Simla
FOSFF/VE SALE OF 1,5E500 CASES BOOTe alp

SHO
THIS MORNING,

February Mid, commencing at 10o'clock. we will ypby catalogue. for cash, 1,00() asses prime boots, at $4brogans, balmorale, cavalry boots. &0., from fink*manufacturers, to which the attention of buyers Is 3„vited.

POSITIVE SALE OP 1 200 CASES BOOTS AID
ON MONDAY mamma°.Feb. Ms, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell, 177 • •catalogue, for cash, I,MO cases prime boots, shoes,

brogans, balmorals, cavalry boots, dm.. from Ant. ..,class city and Eastern manufacturers, to which the - •
tention ofbuyers is invited.

HORSES t HORSES I I .HORSES ilt
QUARTERMASTER Garnments QATIOR,

FJRST DJTISION
WASETEGTON CWT. February 13, ifdS. , •

ROMS% srultable for the cavalry' service, will
purchased at -431etboro-Depot.. in open market. ti
April I, 19E5.

Lomas will be delivered to Captain L Lowry Noon,
A. Q. AL dnabe subjected to the nasal Government h.
spettion before being accented,.Specifications, as follows: ' CavaliyAsmstsmust be
sound in all particulars_,-well broken, in fullfl esh tsd -
good condition. from Iffeen (15) to sixteen hush =" 2
high, from five (5) to nine (9) years old, and weenadapted in every way to cavalry purposes. orms be.
tween nine (9) and ten (10) years ofage. it still vigoroaa
sprightly. and healthy, may be aocePted.

Price, one hundred and seventy-Ave dollars (i. 179earth. Hours of inspection. from 9A. K. to 4P. 91.
Payment willbe made at this aka.

.faaflS A. M
fel7-tapl "Colonel in charge of Ist DivisiOnQ

O
M. 0.0; ': 'r-

.

CAVALRY HORSES. a
CMl'AINTERNASTNR7 DEPARTMENT. .2, 2.

ComerTWBLFTB and GIB aBD bunts,
PHELA.DRLP.EaA, February 16. I.Horses suitable for the cavalry service will be on.chased by the undersigned, In open market. at

each.
Bach animal tobe subjected to the usual Gorarallettinsuection before being accepted.
Bones will be delivered to the ILB. inspector at tit -7 •

Western Hotel, Market street. between ThirteeethBroad streets. •
Said horses to be sound Inall particulars; not Kg

than lye, normore than nine years old; from 13 to It "
hands high; full In flesh; oorepactly built; hridle-uks,
and of size sufficient for cavalry purposes.

By order of CoL B. Biggs, Chief Quartermaster. •

GBO. IL ofure.
fel& trehl3 Captain and A. Q. M.

HOFFMAN & ..TAMES, A.TTORNEY.e
AT LAW AND CONVEYANCERS.

-FRANKLIN. VENANGO COUNTY. PENNL.Salmi.W. ROFFMAN. wniaex H. Lan,
(Ito of Philadelphia. )

WEB TO
Mules R. Lex. E44-• Janata If. Mille. BK.;
B. O. Knight & Co., I R. &W. C. Biddle t.

W. R. lesion & Co. fell-3z

TOSHUL T. OWEN, ATTORNEY;COUSSLLOR AT LAW, AIM SOLICITOR
Ma

h
li&
turton. O. dattAs

Onlegh 51S1 Stmt. Yourteenth BL.Wasi

SHIPPING.

AIM STEAM WBEICLY TO LI.
viazoar.,, toushing at QI7ERNSTOYII(Cork Harbor.) The wsll-imon. Stummof the Limpool, Mew York,and Philadelphia Steamship Comp ri(Inman

o/lowLine),scarrying the U. S. Mails, are Intended 111sail aat: - -

STILL —SATURDAY. Feb. 2f.CITY OF BOSTON-............ —SATURDAY, liarcb 4.SDINBILIIGH SATURDAY, March 11.
and army susseeding Saturday at Howl.. Tom Pier 11NorthSlyer.

RATES OF PASSAGE:Payable.% Gold, or its equivaut in Ouneney.
ITEM' 0•13111-----....000 00 STHIUWIS.--- re 01

do to London. ..•NJ 00 do to London— Sialdo to Paris .—.06 00 do to "Paris .—ie V
do to Harabnrg... 140 00 do to Hamburg.. El 01
Passengers also forWarded to Hams, Bremen. Est.loran% Antwerp. dee., at family LOW rates.Fares from Liverpool orQueenstown; Ist Cabin,InRaolS.$l. Steerage nom Liverpool or Queenstown, 831

~ who wish to send for their friends cu bartickets here at theserates.For further Information apply at the COMMIT'SOnus.- .10M-f G. DAL_,l 1 Agent
fell- Smile 171 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia

gink BOSTON AND PIIILLDM.
pnrAgraAsuairr ma, 'Hamarfrom sadporteSATURDAYS, from Slat wharf ROOTS PIAMadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boaton.

The ateamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews,from me.delptda for Boston on Saturday. Feb. 38th, at IQ A M..and steamship BORMAN, Capt. Baker. will eaufromBoston for .nliadelphia. on the waneday at 4Y. 3.
Thais-new and m11)04141E1 atisainahba form &fadeline. willing from wash Dortgnaetaally oa WWII"'
Insturanses 4ffeetimi it ons-kalftka DremlanetagaldOIL the 'remain,
'nights Jabotat farrata

of=
n sre requested to and Els Zecepts Ltd Fae with their Rood*.

TorYrsinht or Pissastrain assoraroodstingapply to Y wtort,_ SOE & 00.,mh.2241' intEl South DELLAWAILE /sem

DEAN'S GMAT TOBLOCO, CIGABI
AND PIPE _RE,Ho. 413, anitsvisarr Stanek STOrhiladelehle-Dean keeps the greatest assortment.Dean keeps she greatest varietyDean keeps the Largest general .gtoek.You can getany kind of Tolbert*.You can getany kind of Clime.You san get anykind ofPi

Yon can met anykind of Sur akAT DEAN'S GREAT TO IMO ETO22,
No. 413 CHESTNUT stunk'', rhiladeleth-When yon go to Dean 's you can get any-thins 114want in the way ofPlug, Yine Cut and smoking Tam'sees, Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes, Asc.Dean keeps the largest_genoral stark of Toby*

ClEars, Pipes, Ac., in the United States.an's salmi are so extensive that its canafford t nil
at about one-halfwhat others sell for.Dean sells to the Army of the Potomac.Dean sells to the Army of the James.Dean cells to the Army of the Tennessee.Dean sells to theArmy of the Cumberland.Gunboat/tall order their Tobacco. Cigars Flew.from DEAN'S, No. 413 CHEST*DY Sift*Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Dean's.New Jersey merchants all buyat Dean's.Delaware merchants all buy at Dean's.As the, can always satinet whatthey want, and st I
much lowerprice than they can elsewhere, Ma tkil
do not hays to pick up their_ goods at a dons Mill
stores.

All goods ordered are
will
twanteed to sioe eatidsotte.r.Order once And you always order Gerd D' lcise his plug and line cut chewing and smoking

d eigans are far superior to an. others, and he seu..
ranch lees. DUN'S. Ho. 412 CHESTNUT Streik.aoss•tr rhulasiois.

ESTV.:I7'S
. COTTAGE ORGANS

Notonly 'UNEXCELLED, but UNEQUALLED IA P
of Tone and Power, designed eepeclally for Char?,
and Schools, but found to be equally well *WOWthe Parlorand Draping Zooon For sale only by

E M BISUCS,
No. 1.11 NorthSEVENTH Street

Also. a complete assortment of the Perfect lifsio4 ol
constantly onhand. refl.32

CUMMINGS a JENNYBI
Manufacturers ofGRAND. KURR_ , _AND GOMOR-lIPSICarPIANO-PORTS%No. 726 BROADWAY. NEW YOWLBash instrument wareyrnted fine nears.At wholesale andretail 95 Der Dent. Less than the

clam. Piano elsewhere.Dealers will do well to examine our instancesMir Send fora catelogna.

Mit ADOLPH HINTZ'S FINFr
TONS and bandannas PIANOS. 061?

JAR 'pIILLAX•B, 2131.8. YIF

BRNEST. GABLER'S 7
#Octave Parlor Grand PIANOS. o'ol4

!aum" 1aPhlladelabla. Onlyfor nal*at soot.JA& Bil.EdIC 2818. MTN

MR RAVEN & BACON'S PIANOS
Known for 40 yeas. Onlyfor ule st

JAS. BBL.LiK'S, 2131 S. FIFTH i
FIMCALENBURG & VAUIIIII

Concert PIANOS; trait elm. 0 IY_A ti"Bllat BELL &ILA 8818. FIT.?B

DERN.NEW FINE 7.0
.fOTOAVI7Yoo.°.STYLB PIANOSrom ste

JAB. BELLO!. 2818. veva sue—

ffffrPRINCE'S AUTOMATIC us" ,A, 1ANS Norma anythiAiknowAin ttLI 544 l'''''''
onlyfor mast AS, BELLAA,_.,%5. ~.-,: :

- SS"18 Fing.--,, ..,~.

Mg PRINCR ' & oaysitmitiv.
NENOWNND NSLONNONS. r SL° '1;s1:

- JAL BELLA'S, Sole d0.., f.: , :,:l
, 281S. FIFTH to',

In tunnow.
Ja.ll-Imife,

Ea EVANS & WATSON'S
STORE.

sirAmianaz aUI
16 Boum POITE.Tif STREET.

PRILADBLPIA. P $ 4A large variety of EIRR-PRO SAFES 111911 '

head. ___, sit.-‘.
pi piTtriADELWEA SCALE W°311:5 2"34- :

iftPIPTERETH Streetand TRANSYLVNIA. Alt: . .fel3-lm leallb .-.... 4:-,OLD BYES NAPE op PVTNEW. ..,

A Pargtotht. direntiag how
to spmdul restore Suet and die giti .sl4'.Save ay Spectacles. without aid ofDoctor cr Its iv,. -,,,,, ...,

Sent bs Nall tree ex receipt of TES SW& - i'l
' 4

1
B. FOOTE. M. D'

den- irtaAh32o 1130 BROADWAY. Now, 10
_, ~.

4 THOMSON'S LONDON grru: „' 1,,,HYBL OR RIIROPEAR BANOS, for,tailk i d. '''...'"
hotels. or nubile istettnitlone. le Tll7ll,sT...... d , •
PERMIT BLEBS. Also, PhtleslolPh il f: 7;181. ',

Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters. LOWilOgra0 wii. '',)

Plreboar& Stoves Bath at Stewhele Pla. t• W
ere. (looking Stcrivia. eta s at wholeeale sadreal ,.
the taastalaotarere,

,

OWL SR ARPH. Taol 4l.acti-siath6la - No Rog iii. saaolo


